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rapM

A bettor understanding of this tieais Is possible If a

short resume la made of tl e authors and tlielr bac, r iinds.

Tits subjsot will bo dealt with here only briefly because to

do so at craat lincth woul i be to rapaat what 1b

out fully In later choptora.

One of the first things that baoo ea apparent aftor a

study of those novels la that they fall Into two groups}

those written by authors from aetunl experiences at the

Front, and thoae written by authors xho were not on duty at

the Front, or who were not even In tho ..orvlco. "Irst

eroup are John Doa Pas3os , who onllatad as an ambulance

driver, and later served In the Medical Corps. Ills novel,

Throo :;olillera , wus one of the earliest to debunk the 30-

OHlled Rlory of the World War8 . Thomas Boyd, author of

J
heat , fought at ! olleau Wood, soisaona an ;

Mlhlel, until put out of action by a caa shall at Mont Blanc.

His novel in not bitter, but It definitely shows the norve

strain and disillusion of the soldier aftor he has bein In

weeks or continuous battle, for It la In reality the war as

Dos i'aaios, John, Thre' Hers , Oeorge H. Doran end Com-
pany, N'ow York. 1021.

Kunlts or. ilaycroft, Twentieth Century Authorc , . . V 11-
son Company, New York. p. !59H." 1345.



Ived by rsoyd5 .

Hra. r'iahor van a non-combatant , of course, but did

splendid war work back of tha linos In Paris, and also on
A

the edge of tha war sons , an;i this gavo her muoh knowledge

of tha rar at flrat hand.

In the 1920«s and early 1930'a, a spirit of disillusion-
ft

nent and denial began to be refloated In the work of promi-

nent wrltor.M. Araon, Amorlean novelists, revolt took the

form of demanding; truth at any cost8 * and this revolt was

fostered by the war. In addition to the writers mentioned*

Laurence Stalllngs was another oxample of this type of writer.

His novel, Plungs , la one of the first novels debunking the

war. As a eaptaln of Marines, he lost a leg at Bollean

. "Plumes", aald Robert Llttell, "Is about one of these

sen who don't see what t).e world got In exchange for their

leg." Unliko Dos Passos, whose novel Is a crusade against

the ldlooy of a war which encroaches on tho Individual

freedom of the "little man". Stalling* » oomplalnt Is against

the Idiocy In general whloh foroed the soldier of any rank

to participate In war. r>talllnga and Dos Passos both stress

the faot that war destroys the spirit of nan, and rtalli

[bid. p. 173
* Wililaras, Dlnnche Colton, Our J.hort -tory rltora . p. 45.
8 PFa4*»ltki John K. IntroduoTl; " Ey torloa .

Cha.i. :orlbnors' 'ona.
° Barbie, Anno Kussell, A . :: •„ \ .

_ Applaton Century Company, p. 3ITK. iiwv.
Llttell, r.obort. "nevlew of Plumes", 8 w Republic. 40i
394. Auf 27, 1924.



•lao stresses the fact that It say Injure hl.n physically for

life* That this. In turn, orlpplea hln spiritually* la hla

mossoe'a. Anothor exanpla of the revolt group of the 1920 »s

and early 1030'a la Dorothy Canfiold i lsher. Ker knowledge

of battle was alno;it aa great bb that of these writers Just

mentioned for Iter husband served In the ambulance corps in

the French amy even before Anorloa entered the war* and she.

herself . was In Paris at the time aiding In the war effort,

working with the blinded Frenoh soldiers, an! the Prenoh

refugee children frots the 3er«ar
i occupied territories of

Prance, liar novol. Tits Daopcnln
,

treaa , Is a revolt, not

so rtueh against the fighting of n war as against the poli-

ticians whose avarice Mad arrogance in the peaoe treaty that

followed the war deatroyed every ideal wbloh the sol tiers

had died for, and node their deaths a aaorlf Ice in vain.

The general tone of her novel is one of defeat and disil-

lusion, with the conviction that all war Is futile.

John ?. Harquand also saw aotlon at tie Front. He waa

a First Meutenant in tho Fourth Brigade, Field Artillery,

A, K. F., and participated In the Mauae-Aisne, :>t. Mlhiel,

and Meuee-Argonne offensives. And although he was of this

generation of writers who took an active part at the Front,

hla novel, Go Little Tlnq , lacks the bitterness of those

previously diaoussed. Tho reaaon atay be found in the fact

that his novel appeared almoet SO years after tho war closed,

and that tlno had softened his jaemories of any injuatice he



nay have aufforo '., and tho many unbonrablo sensations that

seen to afflict these writers* One noticeable result In

"arquand. In ooaraon with the other soldier-writers who saw

action* however. Is the corral fooling that war left wounds

of tho spirit that could never hoal, and that it ghoul ' never

have been fou

3truthers Burt was a writer who was also a soldier, but

he was never sent overseas • His novel. The Xntorprotor's

Jiouso, expresses his belief that the war had boon a vast,

incomprehensible madness* Ills book, which appeared in 1924

alo.v with those of revolt and defeat, expressed defeat, but

It was the defeat of a world which had bean torn up and could

not get back its old faith an ; ;-oo Inosn, and was lo:;t in a

new freedom which it ooul I neither appreciate nor understand.

Ills criticism of the war was that it was futile, thnt it was

characterised by a vast absurdity and lack of definition,

and that In this weakness lay the seeds of the difficulty

Anorlcans had In adjusting th«nselvoa to peacetime oonvil-

tlonej,

Killa Cather, author of the war novel, One of rurs which

appeared in 1922, is one of the civilian writers of this

Group* Owing to her lack of personal experience, her novel

lacks tho authenticity of thoae discussed, yet it has vnlue

because it depicts the life of thousands of soldiers as they

lived 1* in the war. Hiss Cather Bakes aha point thot war

may sometimes prove an avenue of esoape from an unpleasant



situation or an unhappy hoes life* This value ia discounted

by their death, of course, but since not all who found such

a value died, har point la still true* Both Marquand and

Van ffyok Kason also make th» point that war was somstlmss a

neana of esoape for the soldier* After such strong reading

as Plumes. Threo Soldiers, or Thr^ . ^ >.
|

. 'lso Cat

novel la a soothin,-, if rather too opt.lnl.itio an Less*

picture of the war.

Joseph C. Lincoln ta tho othar oivlllan writer of this

croup. Lincoln was in his middle forties* and past draft

e iurlnc the v.'orld Vfar» and like fine of <>urB » his novel is

optimistic In tono, on the whole, i'or his preoccupation

is not with war, as such, but with the change for tho better

that it made upon tho character and Ufa of Albert r.peransa.

Even the notho i of approach to thn war is different

with the writers who saw conbet duty and those who did not.

The non-oonbatants, Mrs. Fisher, Hiss Cather and Lincoln,

employ the first half of tlielr books In a picture of

civilian life ad a discussion of the o avisos loading up to

war, while those Mho saw war at its worst, Dos Pasaon,

.lings, and Boyd, enter almost at onoe Into the subject

of war.

Marquand also saw combat duty, but his novel was written

80 years 1; tor than those of t:>o othor combatants, an 1 Hurt,

who was In the Service but not at the Front, likn Marquand,

writes wore of the sfter-effeots of war upon the veteran than

he does of the war itself.



CiiAPTKR I. !'

Of tho eicht novels studied in this thesis, only two de-

vote nuch aptiao to prewar ar.d wartime attitudes In Ar.orior..

These novels aro The rtaoponliy ;, tream by Dorothy Canflaid

Fisher, ami fj tils Cathor. Joseph C. Lineoln

gives soao space tj this aubjeot in Tho i'ortyroo , Doa Passos

makes • few roferenoes to 'it in Three .'.oldlers t *n4 John P.

Varquand, In jo Uttla TUo , I as ao*« excellent finah-backa

on this period of history. These novels give the trend of

thought In America Just prior to the war* and show a number

of well-defined attitudes that ;\rew o t of the war situation.

They dlseuss Mnorloa's tajinfipaa of tho Ruropea-. situation

and tho resulting lndlfferenoe of tho average American. They

portray tho gradual awakening of knowledge as to the state of

affairs, anJ the causes of this awakening. They also show

how war propaganda aoted to get the ABerlc-.n peoplo Into the

payohologloal nooa for flgmtiag when the day came that Germany

force;! war upon them with her ultimatum of unrestricted sub-

marine warfare. Of the earlier writers of this croup, Dos

Passos and "tailings regard this propaganda with bitterness)

ffllla Cat-.or ar.d Lincoln oonsider It the natural outoone of

Germany's aotiona, tvnd Mrs. Plaher, ten years later, agrees

with the two latter. Morquand, BO years later, is rather

akeptioal of what he terns "tho propaganda of gallant rebuke."



Dut all of t; novols show sono well-defined attltudos

rjul trends of t)K>ught In Aworloe Just preceding and tliroughout

tha war. Other foaturea noted by tho novelists were profit-

oerinr and tha attitude of pacifism,

America baoarae war-conscious only ;-r dually. '. hen

Auatrla aril r.orbia want to war la 1914, tho majority of Amer-

icans saw no slgnifloanco In it. Cno ^roup which did, how-

aver, wore tho native-born Oerman and Bohemian Immigrants liv-

ing In America, hrneat :i*vel, according to Claude Whoel ,

*ns stirred up about the murdar of that grnnd duke and

aid Mm Auatrlans would make trouble."1 whan French troops

began conoentmtlne alone tho frontier, the movement did not

•earn significant to tho ordinary Americans, with the oxoe>tion

of bankers, like tho Forts, and even their first uneasiness

waa lulled Into a falae security by tho fact that tho stock

markot showed that v>all :;tr«et was easier.8 Kven after Ger-

many and Russia broke off diplomatic relations, Droat Britain

ordered raobillaation, the French troops fought with the Uhlans

at Petit Croix, and France was expected to declare war within

a few hours. It meant little to Americana. "Host people wore

much more interested In the out In the price of Fords than

anything else," according to Mra. Fisher. 5 Thay road without

„ Wllla CRther, One of Our

a

. p. 1C1.
| Ibid., p. 190.
3 Dorothy Cnnfleld Planar, __ oepenlnf; ;trocm . p. 201.



comprehension or much Interest tho wnr .owa, wit;, auoh

ooanents as "I aeo tho French ;;overn«orit waa moved to Bor-

deaux yeaterday. Looks aa thou;;i Paris was a f.oner, doesn't

ltT Ian't It terrlblel Myl Aren't wo lucky to bo out of

itl How thankful wo Aitarloens ahoul:i bo to havo no con-

nootlon with all that." 4 It waa not that they BMant to bo

inhuman or indifferent , but that they did not see what waa

happening. In th© Quaker town of Rustdorf, New York# the

Inhabitants wore ao far removed from the outolde world that

tho nawa of the death of 1000 Auatriana did not swan aa auoh

to tho pooplo aa did the nowe that a former flermars neighbor

who had moved back to Germany had been killed in battlo with

the Russians. Tho pooplo Rustdorf had not aonsed that war

meant death until thin friend of thalra had boon klllod.

Conditions ware tJio sane all over America* Claude

Kheeler, In Mm Middle oat, rand of to invasion of Uucen-

bour,;, and " he didn't know where Luxembourg waa, whether

it waa a olty or a country; he oeeraed to have anno vacuo idea

that it waa a palace I

"

t if t o people of the Middle Seat ware Ignorant of war

and of the situation in J.urope, they had an excellent oppor-

tunity to loam the true at te of affairs from their neighbors,

many of whom were Germans and Bohemians* Claude's beat friend

Ibid., p. 200.
° TEXT., p. 20G.

7
V.'llia Gather, 'lira , p. 161.



waa !'r »at Ilavol, who had v«p fi«oni Bohemia when lie was

14. lie explained the situation of his people and of the

Germans, In general, to Claude, and made plain to him that In

Germany war Involved everyone, and military service was com-

pulsory:

If I were at home I would be In the Austrian
army tills minute. I guess *H »y ooualr.a and nephewa
are fighting the Russians or tho Belgians already. How
would you Ilka It yourself, to be marched Into a peace-
ful counti-.-, llko t:ila# In tho middle of harvest and
be^ln t destroy it?

I wouldn't do it, of oourae. I'd desert and be
shot.

Then your family wculd be persecuted, your
brotiters, maybe even your father, would be made order-
lies to Austrian offloers and be kicked In the mouth.

I wouldn't bother about that. I'd lot my mule
relatives decide for themselves ho* often they w.-uld
be kicked.

Krnost shrugged his shoulders arid remarked!

You Amerloana brae llkn llttla boya| you would
and you wouldn't. I tell you, nobody's will has any-
th; is. It Is t o harvent of all that
has benn planted. I never thought It would come In ay
llfet !na, but I knew It would cone.8

Average Americana llko Claude oould not feel as the Inal*

grants did because they had nothing behind thorn to shape their

opinions or color their feelings aboutV at was going on In

.*. Claude had always been taught that the Germans wore

•dairable, that their ideals were as hi;:h as the average

Amerloan'a. Ills acquaintance with tho Khrlloh family while

Studying at the University of Nebraska had shown them to be

Ihi: ., p. 165.



charming, cultured and friendly* and their fanlly eomrade-

shlp and understanding to be far different from anything he

had ever knor.n In his own barren childhoo L He reiaerabered

with pleasure tho happy hours he liad spent in the Yoedor

hone} and Mrs. Volgt, who ran th i restaurant in a nearby town,

was a goo.', friend of his. 10 It was, therefore, with bewilder-

at he read newspaper accounts of Oorman atrocities,

. But his talk with Krnost HaveX made him see ti at the stories

told of t n 3eman invaders might be true.

Germany's unnecessary cruelty, provoking as it did hos-

tility towards Germane in the American mind, brought another

unfavorable react!on, ' American hostility provoked an answer-

ing: ar.taeonlsn on the part of those carman-Americana who here-

tofore had boon loyal teierlon:. cltlaena. This attitude was

encountered apwBg those Germans who had emigrated from Germany*

Villa Cather la the only author of this group who stresses It.

There is an account of tho trial of two German-Americans in

One of ours. Troilus Oberlles, a German imlgrant, was tried

in tho courts for saying, aracrv othor thine s, that "The United

States would be lickod, and it was a good thingl America was

a good country, but It was run by fools, a.*.d to be governed by

Germany would be the best thing t^nt eoui i to it.....

ho hoped t)ie Gorman submarines would sink a few troopshlpsj

t '-.at would frighten the 'nor 'on s and to no 1
- them to stay at

1CrMii'» P» S45.



homo «r.d Bind their own bualnesa."

Aucuat Yoodor had said "he hoped tho United states would

go to Hell, now that it had been bought over land." V.hon

the witness had remarked to hln thnt if the Xaiaer were shot It

would end the war, Yoeder replied that "oharlty begins at

hone, and ha wished somebody would put a bullet In the

President."12

Those remarks. Justifiable from the Immigrants' view*

point, only served to lnoreaso tho antl-Oerman aentlraent

whloh mounted to an almost hyaterlonl pitch during tho time

Anerloa wao at war. The kindly ol! German woman who ran the

restaurant waa atoned by the staall boya of tho nolchborho ,

13who scorned to consider It patriotic j rrlta Tannhauser, a

younc Oerman-Arwrioiui who died on shipboard goln<; ovoraeaa,

waa always afritid of persecution because of his name. 14

After war was declared, American extremists regarded the

German race aa "Beasts or..! barbarians who ore proud cf tholr

beastliness", ac sis Gilbert. Ue wrote his sis-

ter Matey of an Incident in one of the moving picture theaters

In whloh "the leader of thr> orohestra had be«n hissed out of

the thoator for pla. ng nuslo by a composer with a Ooman-

soundln; • nana . "15

nut not all Americans ware so enthualaatlo about an all-

out offort to win tl»o war. An opposing croup waa the pacifists;

11 Xbir. .. ... -:••..

i4 3SPI*» p» b*8.
Ibid ., p. .

lB Dorothy Confiold Flaher, Tho Peepenlnr, :;troan, p.



thla group Included both person* opposed to war on moral

grounds and those who wore later known In World War II aa

Isolationists • These people were pacifist:] for vnrioua reasons.

Ignorance of the European aituation was I>onard :*wson«s

reason for being a pacifist. He knew nothing about the roal

aituation of the oountriea at war nor their background*, and

therefore eared nothing about which side won. He felt that

he " had as soon one c«>t wiped off the map aa another."10

Franola Gilbert felt the same way, but both ohangod as the war

progreaaed in Kuropo. Bayloas . heelor was a pacifist, arid hia

reason for wanting America to atay out of war was that ha

the country would be better off financially, and 00:10,

in tine to have control of the oapitcvl of t)w» world. 17 Adrian

Tort, a Quaker, was a pacifist on religious ground* * and hi*

conviction* were still stronger aftor months of service over-

sea* in the ambulance crops, lie had oone to realise that men

not only die for their oonvlotlons, they also kill for then,

a ,! ho decided that " there ia nothinr, strong in the world

but the wi»h %a hurt I ouppoao a roal pacifist might have

refuaed to obey orders. But my orders were to pick up broken

and bleeding mon. I couldn't buy ay self-respect at that

prlco.....!Jy self-respect wasn't worth that much."10

15
. ilia Cathor, One 1 curs , p. 20«.

ia *Md ' » P« 232.
io Dorothy Canflold Fisher, J£g Doopeul--: _lroam, p. 361.



Anothor exanplu of Aaorioans who ware I tores ted In the

war because of friends In the war areas was that of Katey and

Adrian Port. Katay had lived aa a chili for a year in tha

home of the Vlnat fatally Sn Paris and had oone to love than aa

har own people. Adrlan t har husband, had studied art for a

yaar and a half in Paris arid had made frlands there, espec-

ially with tha Preneh student, Kareeau. It was hla interest

in Mareeau that caused him to deeide to Join the Frenoh army

as an ambulonca driver. He expressed his feelings to ttatoy

about the warj

.....It rsakes a nan feel like a d bo wallow-
ing here in comfort and safety , whllo other men,
old frlonds, old comrades.....! Aoa't suppose I'd
flCht, though tliat would be t:e logical thing to do
—the way I fool. Bo... ..I suppose I'd compromise*
try to help out somehow short of actually taking ny
share...,.There' a tha Belgian relief I cnr. drive
a Pord.W

In the end, both the Forts wer.t, '..Irian to work with

the ambulance corps » and Matey to do what she could to help

the Vlnets for by now Paul was dead; I'irai's husband was r ,

her heme wan lnvadad by Oermans, and she waa foroed to work

at the plumbing factory in hin placet end zlaa had been lost

when Louvaln waa destroyed. Kadame Vinet. herself, waa al-

«oat destitute n A Henri was away In the array.

n at the boglnnlnc of the war» tha Interest that a

few Americans, and the foreigners *ith relatives In tha war

areas felt la the plight of France is Illustrated by a de-

19
Ibid., p. £12.



aorlption of the passengers aboard the ship v.hich carried

tho Forts overseas I

The first class was almost deserted. People with
money enouch to travel In comfort naturally stayed
away fro:- France because of the trouble thorn. ' It was,
of course* tt» trouble there that was taking back the
secor.d-elasa paasorv ora. Tho pven, mostly no longer
your»c» were solnr, to help out womon relatives left
manloao, or cot In tho orops| to he 1 businesses
tO'.ot.ior till the head could cot back from t)ie front)
to do » In short, what there was no one to help Had
to do. Many of the plnln, self-suppori. sn vtjre
dolnr Just what Matey was d , lug back to take
with servloo a .d money the plnoe of members of the
fa-iily dead, orburled alive In the regions ooouDied
by the Hermans. 80

Besides those people who were Interested In the war be-

oause of friends and relatives* there wore thoso who were in-

terested In tho war from a financial standpoint. It was

Adrian Fort's tu.d hie father's pooltion as bankers trot mad*

them so keenly aware of the situation in Europe long before

their fellow townanon understood what it was about. 21 Mrs.

Wheeler understood this when she remarked, during the dis-

cussion of the rising price of wheat: "I don't see why it

should affoct the market. Surely those big bankers In Hew

York ar.d Boston have sane way of knowing rumor from fact. "22

Her husband was able to J I seriousness of tlio war by

the rising prloe of wheat. At first he thought the war was

Just a seare) but after l-ngland declared war, ho decided not

to coll his wheat Immediately, for, as he told Claude, "If

0
21
B2

_. , . . . H -'.:26.

TT., p, 197-1 .

la Gather, Oj ura , p. ICO.



this Is a eure enough war, wheat wJl .I've thou

It a bluff until now."23 Months later, when Oeroany announced

her policy of unrestricted submarine warfare, Mr, v.fceelor,

whose peoplo were sea-going sen, roil ized that America w. uld

soon be Involved In the war, for, as his wlfo explained,

"tie knows what It means w)«m our shipping Is told whero It con

Co en the ooean, and where It. oannot. It lan»t possible that

Washington can take such an affront to us."B*

If the rise In prices ooult help the farmers and bankers

to see the trend the war was taking, there was still another

financial angle that was not so creditable • This was profit-

eering. Franois Gilbert wrote h:a sisters, Matey and Prls-

cilia, that <v9»ry Amerioan manufacturer who had anything to

soil was going to make money) that t?.e people In the foods

businesses were feeling the upward trend. His Interest was

In steel, and he wrotoi "This war is going to last lots longer

than most peoplo tiilnk. The European factories can't begin to

supply their demands." He urged hie sisters to pat their money

in steel, adding that he had sold everything and mortgaged

his house heavily to buy stook. 26 He felt no compunction

about gottlng rich off the war, for, as e told Mr.tey: "

There's not a pennyworth to ohooao between the two sides In

this war. Thoy aye ail lr U at thoy can c»t out of it,

®* Ibid . , p. 1S6.
8« iota., p.

•rothy Canfleld Fisher, The Deepening ."treem , p.



*ey all brought It on thenaalvea."""

Claude Rhoeler'a brother* Bayllas, had dreana of profit-

eering on a national scale. He "kept telling people that If

the United states would stay out of thla wort and gather up

what Europe wua wasting, she would soon be In actual possess-

ion of the oapltil of tlio world."27 ^.arquand oltes profiteer-

ing as one of t rievariooa of those who were eager for

President tfllaon to declare wort "Be would go on playing the

part of poltroons and cowards • making nonoy out of war con-

traets until we had someone besides a college profoaaor In

the fchlte House."88

Another factor In aroua : rv Americans' Interest In the war

was their nense of fair play or d their kindriena. Otories of

Ooraan atrocities* though perhaps exaggerated, yet had sone

foundation and Induced In the people a strong feeling of

reaentner.t. '.Ilia Cathor cites an exanplo In Ernest rewaon*

a Nebraska fomor. Upon being told that the Gornanc had

torpedoed on English ship, he oomaentedi "That's all right.

Maybe Aaarloons will stay at bono now and mind their own

business* I don't oare how they oliew each other up over

there* not a bltt I'd as soon one got wiped off the nap as

another*"2" Dut as tho war oontlnued and the stories of

26 Ibid * i p. I

27 V.'lllo Cathor, if Ours , p. 232.
£ John ?. Karquo:-. , S ttl» 7?lna , p. 203.w* Wllla cathor, •__ <__ .-ra t p. iidS.



(/•roan cruelty In Belgium were brought tc hi», when the

LualtarUq was sunk and Ldith Cavell was shot* ho changed hla

«lnd and announced hla intention of enlisting. "There's a

Unit", he told Claude. "I've bo to go ainoe the

msl tenia ."30

The nowapepora were a factor in bringing the war ho o

to America* and In raakln- Americans war-calr. . radio

was not la acanon use, n rraspnpers were Km only

source of news mentioned by these writers, rach afternoon

the war oomunlque was sent out through the Associated Press.

These releases Mid the editors' gloenlnga from newspapers

as the London Tlanes , the Paris Kjtln, and the London

>r Post kept ttM people lnfomo .! on the pro.ress of ti\i>

war.5* The effect of the war news upon the people was power-

ful, .'latey read froa the papers each day tho accounts of the

Oerraon advance Into Belgium which "lasted as long as Matey'

s

youth. nS8 She resolved tliat aJ.-o would not again read a single

word of the description of the bloody defense of Liege » and

•very day read every word of it.88 And in Claude V.hoolor'a

world "!:ven to the quiet, wheat-growing people, tho siege

guns before Liege were a monnoej not to their safety cr their

goods, but to their confortablo, established way of think: .

They introduced the greater-than-oian force which afterward

30
., p. 256.
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repeatedly brought Into thla mr tho effect »f unforeaoeable

natural disaster* llko todol wavoa or tho eruption of

volcanoes." As these newspapor accounts of destruction of

civilian populations continued to pour In* tho feeling crew

that :iew» and certainly ovll» was at work among

mankind."5* "it began to be plain that tho Allies were not

golne to defeat tho Germane by themselves. Thero was a

dread which lay behind nearly ovary one's thoughts and words-

a mass emotion* and perhaps thin waa nil that evor caused a

mw «S5

Another strong factor in kaepin; the war be /"ore the

Americans* eyes waa rumor, Submarine blockadea and attacks

without warning on our shipping could be substantiated! but

rumor waa theatrical* an J therefore Interest ing» oven to thoae

whe, for any reason* did not read the newspapers. Humor aald

the German soldiers were tolas driven to slaughter* but

at tho sane tine thoy possessed barbarous v Indict 5.voneas.

"They out tha hands off little Belelan children and they had

Tied British soldiers. There was even a story that they

had rendering plants in which they manufactured soap out of

their own dead."56

Thus* aa the war progressed and the people began to see

M l- :
.__ JJina cather, o ;ura * p. 107.

«» John P. MarquanuT 5£ ntllo Time * p. 205.
3G

"a peculiar* disagreeable odor hinted at great and ruthless
ft. Tho demons had boon careful of their dead. None

had reaai^ed lylnr in tho street*"



tlio efficient wer-nachi.o that the Gorman nation had made of

itself, tl»ey began to wish for aotl n. The causes mentioned

above contributed to their Interest In the war, an:2 stirred

than to restlessness • '"hoy ridiculed President \ linen's

tlon that a nation oould be too proud to fight, ond

Interpreted It to Mean that the r.atlon was afrnl>' '.57

"'. e wore a soft nation of cowards* who did not know thoro

was such a thine as national honor* The (tomans, they said,

were laugMrijj at us In Berlin, for aftor sinking tho Lusltanlr. ,

they knew we wouldn't flcht. v.e would go on ploy' .art

of cowards, nwkir.^ noney out of war contracts "30
: very-

was hoard tr.e expression aade by :!arquund's !•»•• Klehols,

who ".....wiohod to leaven tliat he were ton or twenty years

or. He wl sited tliat lie were Jeffrey Wilson's ape and he

not be wearing out the seat of his panto In any office."

This "propaganda of Q«lla::t rebuke", ns 'nrquar.d designates

It, was prevalent. It left the Inpresslon "as though It were

all our fault, as though we were slaokors lotting our blood

brothers down while they were fighting the Ilun."30

not nil Ansrloans accepted this challenge thrown at then

by poople who, like Hr. Uiohols, were too ol 1 to fight and by

the British. JSarquand says of these challengers, "They si

J>ave known that no poople wont to war for anything llko I

excopt a few like .'!inot wlio followed the book of rules."*

z
39
40
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Stalllnga ia also akoptloel. Ho clv°» <*n exa»ple of one

who followed the "book of rules" and afterward described

hla aotlor. ma "a romantic brainstorm." This was Kenneth Gary,

who was work:' an /vmorioan concern In Australia at the

outbreak of the war» and who Joined up with tha Ansaea nmi waa

orlpplad for life In tha fight at lalllpoll.41 Llnooln men-

tions that whon Albert Gporanea toll hla Grandfather that he

waa going to enlist, he added. "If It hadn't been for you,

ad our promise. ....I think X shoul : have Joined the Canadian

Army a year or more ago."*2 Kre. Flaher nentlona yotmg Amer-

icana wl;c won the praise of Adrian's friend, Marooau, beeause

they voluntrrlly went to France to drive ambulances without

•van their expenses pald.~"Lado who oould be at hone In

fort with their girls.

"

w Apparently they were firot.

this "gallant rebuke" propaganda, although Mrs. Plshor does

not think of It In those terms. Like Wllla Cather, she has

only praise for these war efforts, and does not go beneath

the erfrxce looking for motlvos. Victor Morris Is an example

of tr.o young nan who enlisted before usoriea entered the war

froa love of adventure and the desire to get away fron the

boredom of snail-town life. At Toronto, "enlistment was going

strong Baft he aaw an avenue of escape from the bank anJ the

strawberry bed. The air foros seemed the moot brilliant and

41~ Laurence ;
' talllnr a t Pluno

o
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attractive bronoh of tha norvice. Thoy accepted hln» and

horo ha was."**

By the and of 1013, there was a definite change In Amor-

lean opinion about tho war* Hen like TiOonard Dawson and

rranola Gilbert, who had at first declared that there was no

choice between sides in the war, now definitely beoame pro-

Allies in belief. Leonard was roady to enlist,*8 and Francis

was wrltln to ::ntoy with hot enthusiast for the cauao of the

Allies and c^ont indignation against the Germans.*6 Matey and

Adrian dreaded to hear of this ohane© in tho Araorionn at*'

beoa ise they had first-hand knowledge of the horrors of warj

and yet they realised what America's ontranoe into the war

would mean to Franco, whose man-power, never too numerous,

aeoned to bo approaolilnc exhaustion. "'Wo have eoraa to tha

end of ou>- rope, alnoat,' people said to each other In talk.

Newer In print."*" r.oldiors were threatenlne mutiny, to

".....drive tho Cabinet Ministers wVio write books nbo\»t war

up to the front to take our plnoes."*8 Even Adrian was be-

ginning to doubt tha motives whioh had brouelit him to Franoa

wish that ho had never countenanced war even to tiie

extent of helping the wounde.V' when spring come, all

France lived through a period of frensiod waiting to sea

™ ilia Gather, ;._.., urs,» p. 306. See also rtarquand'a So
„ Little Time , p.' ItTT

~

*° Dorothy Canfleld Fisher, Tho Deeponln troam , p. 204.

TbTT., p. 843.
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whether the United tntoa would continue diplomatic rela-

tion* with Comany in spite of ever-increasing friction.

Whan the break finally did some* Matey never knew whether

she hopod it woul;; mean war for h«r own country , 30

divided were lier Interests between '': r own oountry. 50

In "nerloa, when Germany announced that unreatrlcto 1 sub-

marine warfare would be resutaed, every one looked quostlonir.cly

at hia neighbor, for ti.07 knew what it neant when .Moorlea was

toll where her shipping oould go and w! ere it oould not. 6*

Araerloa was supplying tin Allies with food and nunltlonB, and

to subsalt to Oowan;; and stop helping Mea was to 1

draw tl»t aid and that would be equivalent to hel] 'rwany.

On t » to rfeclaro war» even if a raw amy could

do anything* tho quo titIon wast Hon waa 1ft to got over there

ooean patrolled by subaarlnor? Those were aoao of

the questions that Anerioa was asking itself68 but it had

not lone to wait, Kasiili-cton refused to take the affront

offored in Oemany^s >iltinatum. r.ald Lincoln, "A lonc-suf-

forlnc President threw pntienoe overboard and answored tliat

mandate in tinmlstakablo toras. Congress stood at his back

and behind thorn a united and indignant people. The United

States declared war upon tho Hun.""

?? Ibid. , p. 275.
6£ nTTa Cathor,
f2 ibid. , . ' -"TO.
53 Toaoj

P3, p. 827.
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To older men t this declaration was a subject to think and

oonverae nbout» but to boys like Claude wheeler, Albert Sper-

anza, Anderson, Chrisfield, Hicks, and others* It was lifo and

death. 54 Kvery comraunity became wildly excited. On the

atronto c*«e*t flags flow a .d on the stages vaudeville patriot-

ic numbers, and an avala-.olio of popular patrlotlo tunes ap-

peared.°°. Crowds ciiaarad86 aa boya marched by on their way to

army earapa or to embark for overaeaa. 87 The alogan, "Make the

World Safe for Democracy" was aeen and heard everywhere, and

many buaineaa men enlisted ao aa not to become known aa alaokera

and spoil their position aa well as to make tho world aafe for

democracy. Boya like William Hicks Joined the army, tho navy,

and the Marines, under the apell of profeaslcnally decorated

recruiting offloera who told them, "Join the marines and see

oorae real action"* or words to that effect50 while their moth-

ers, who had boon such cooJ patriota before their aona en-

listed, cried and their unoomprohendlnc, puacled sons remon-

strated! "But mother, you were such a good patriot before I

enlisted, and now you don't want me to go. What kind of

patrlotlew is that?"89 Young wives, like Earns Plume, more

realistic than patriotic, were willing for their huabanda to

go only because they knew that it t ul! spoil the huabanda'

r
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lives if they didn't go. Kor pullio opinion would forevor

brand men as alackera, and If they stayed at hone and fought

a draft board, they would never L'«t ovor It. 60 Yount; man

liko Claude vvhoeler, Kiohard Plumo, and Albert Speranea,

whose fa illlos were ardently patriotic! enlisted without

waiting for the draft. They had boon brought upoon the be-

lief that if there waa a war it waa a man's place to go. 61

Por this waa at tho beginning of the war, when it waa eon-

alderod more patrlotlo to enliot than to wait for to draft.

Aooording to Mm authors, the aweathoarta of theae

aoldiora playod an in. >art in their llvoa. Albert

f.peransa waa fortunate j JJadellne wrote to hia faithfully62

and m umed when ahe thought him dead.6* Pugh'a and Fusel-

11 'a64 swoothenrta found sonoone olaej and ao did Louella

Barnes, to the relief of Jeffrey Wilson. 68 nergoant Harri-

nan's sweothourt threatened to marry someone else if ha did

not cone hone soon, and he waa ao demoralised by the lottor

that he shot himself in the foot In order to be Invalided

hows.68

Women played an important part in war activities, oalthy

society matrons llk<i Mrs. Fletcher Fosdiok, prorainont club-woman,

laid aside their intereata in literary fluids and began orgnn-

-^ '';. •<-.: :...i.v. , I M« •• :.
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lBlng war work in tha Red Oroes* canteens* etc. Helen Ken-

dall's work waa In the Rod Cross In Boston* and in coup hos-

pitals, wine the lnfluens* episodic such holp was greatly

needed. 68 r^ael r>artori drove an anbulanoo. ^hose ambulances

mat the dally trains to take the soldiers to other hospitals.

lira* Plahar* in The Deepenlnr, "troan* tells of ate splendid

work the woman did in the American fled Croaa in Franoo after

war waa deelarod. America waa making a atupendoua war ef-

fort t and money spent by the American Red Croaa was stagger-

ing. i;ven before Mia Amerionr. soldiers could bo trained and

sent to Franoo, the olvlllan war workers oarao to Paris* and

the aooounts of Amarlean war relief work ware like a fairy tale

to the French people* The stenographer* came* and with the

telephonea ea.*ae woman to oporate them, a-.d in 1'ranoe also ap-

peared "self-posaeaaed ladies in khaki uniforms to bind up

the wounda of war on a large 80010." Theae American woman

received applicants in "one or another of the several Amerloan

ways of nakln. contacts* aoma of than easy, comradely* some of

them woundingly brusque mi buairveaa-llkoj broosy and familiar

in one organisation, in another bound about stiffly tc the eyaa

with red tnpo and card catalogues. Hot one of thorn* howev ,

gave the appraising Kuropoan oasto-^lance at the quality of

hor (Xatey'a) gloves or shoos."71

07
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Younr Amnrloan cirls came, interested in ev.-srythlnc, un-

aware of the exlatenco of roticonca or caution, helplnc with

oven thn Frenoh children, brinelne them toys to the train nhen

they ware sent to the convalescent June and whon work was over

for tho day, coins with younr American officers to the plaoea

of amuaement left in Paris,78 during tho war. Even the c

dr-on of America helped, denylnc thomsolves candy at.-! toys and

wearln- t)mlr old clothes in order to aend mors help to tho

French and Belcian children. Leon creditable was the part

played by the Mrs. Whitlooka of the day, crown rich off their

investments in steel and munitions, who oar.o over as menbors

of the Peace relocation and took a c««wtly prida in boi«c the

first American woman allowed in tha trenches before any

oleai:Inc-up had been done - "you know—the real thine, I can

tall you. . .. (Whore there had been hand to hand.....".7* But

even Kra. i.hltlock had her uaaa, for aha was ablo tc exert

h influence to aave the undernourished children from be-

ing sent back to their hones in the oolJer part of Franca,

where tha cold would have meant death.
78

jJention has already

baon made of ?!atey n d other fmerion:; women lik» her, who

vent overseas shortly after war was daolarad to help out with

money and to take the place of these who had died or were in

iimy.
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Onoo la the war, America, act- to Kra. Pleh

Joooph C. Llnoolnt aierted every effort toward the war work.

Spl sports oane from Amerloa. ! vory letter,
every newspaper, was full of the apeotaclo of r ir.iehty
nation, united ast oitiaen, roualnc Itself for
a eruoado. Prlaollla'a letters tel
Amorloan cooking, tiio use of oornaeal for wheat, all
Buatdorf subscribing to Liberty Loans* Franeia' let-
ters *;ora on fire with patriotism. Ha was at the
head of one )rlve after another. 77

The news of the c*«eatnoaa of the "American ef-
fort" was constantly jaore inpresalve, more expansive-
ly described In the net.: . Ueatleas daya,
lesa nl(;hta, automobiles er.ptied of their gasoline,
wheatleas bread, voluntary all klnda,
wild burst* of er.thualnflci, trmiendoua drives for the
new loans, tiatey wea swept ale her Irench
cc: In tholr fl' -aclc real-
ities about them Into tho Utopian conception of a
golfer. America entirely inhabited by selfless phi-
lanthropic oruaadora of tie ideal.....70

77
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Conclusions

Prom this chapter, W*s following conclusions may be

drawn* All of t ose novels show sows definite trends of

thought an ! motion ?rovalont In America during «'' just o-

fore the war. America went thr - various phases of

Indifference* then en ineroas ing consciousness of tho fact

that there was a war, and noxt the ota^e of violent anti-

German feeling* extond.lnc even to* the Oenaan-Anerloans* Then

when war seemed imminent because of Oemany's hieh-handed

methods of submarine warfare ana her attempts to dietnte to

tie United states where she should go on the seas* Asmrleane

began clamoring for war and denouncing President Wilson be-

eause of his slowness In taking action* Young men were told

by older men that If they were youn^ enough to fight* they

would be fighting. When war wan presently declared, before

the draft got under way» many enlisted t > Mm slognn of "make

the world safe for democracy.." Anerioan feollng of Imilffor-

enee as to whieh side won gave way to active patriotlsmi help

of every kind was offered t to Allies* and at hone no sac-

rifice was considered too :;ront to help win the war. women

were active in canteen and Red Cross work in .taorlou. n

Red cross sent supplies and help generously overseas fee the

• stricken war areas

•



CIIAPTIS II. THE A:

A vital subject to be considered In any war novel Is the

diameter cf the soldier. Certainly It Is a oonoern of the

writers of tiie novels being studied. The appearance of t o

•oldlera, their motives f r enlistment, their ease or dif-

ficulty of adjustment to amy life* and the effect of

previous life upon thoso Adjustments are sono topics dis-

closed in the present chapter.

The first A lorienne to go overseas after war was de-

clared were to professional fighters of the regular amy.

They were browned by Ion.: exposure t ; the sun on the Mexi-

can border* and hardened by years of array life* According

to Mrs. Plsi.or, they seened perfectly trained* "•••••eompaot

of bone and gristle and grin lnsensltlveness"j they gave an

Impression of power that waa badly needed to boost tho morale

exhausted French people. As Adrian Fort aptly ex-

pressed It, "Ho collection of worthy citizens oould have given

that war-tired crowd such a awlg of the raw whiskey of hope

as was poured out by that bunch of roughnecks."1

Kile, de Courcy, representative of the Frenoh Red Cross,

expressed the French opinion of these troops to Claude

Dorothy Canfleld Fisher, The Deepening :;tronn , p. 207-2B8.



Whaelr.r:

But you .—so many* and from eo far!.....
I was In Perls on the fourth day of Julyt when your
Marines* Just fro Belleau l;-ood, marched for y
national fete, and I said to myself as thay aoma on,
'That la t'.-.o now nian l 3uo)i beads na thay had, so
fine io lisolpllno and purpose. Our people
lau ' - flowers, but they never turned
to look* ••••eyes straight bofore. They passed like
men of destiny.2

After the re ;;ulcrs, the volunteera and the drafted men

began oomlnc ovor. Cowln.r mostly from private hones, and

as yet unspoiled by tho war, they ware entirely different

"with their Anclo~Saxon toiicue-tled shyness, their frank

boy's eyes, their sprawllncly kind Amerioan mannAra.*' Wills

Cathrr describes this croup as they appeared on tho American

troop ship as "all youn, , till bronsod and grinning. • . . .That

howlln,- swarm of brown arms and hats and faces loolW. like

nothing but a crowd of AHorloon boya going to * football

gone somewhere."4

Many of tho first soldiers who cano after the regulars

were volunteers. Volunteering was a typical procedure dur-

Mkl flr3t months of the wnr. After America entered the

war, Americans Ilka Francis Gilbert abandoned tho argument

ti.at there was not a pennyworth of difference to choose be-

tweon the two sides, that the }>uropeana wore all In It for

what they could got out of It.® Snob, Americans now began to

* "Ilia Cathor, _^_ _;££, p. 590.
2 frothy canflolcrVTsnor, 1 -'
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* Wllla Cathor, JursTp* 574.
5 Ibid., p. 311.—"
8 TSoroVrothy canflol! Fisher, The r—pqnfry, , p. 884.



be Inten9oly patriotic. 7 Patriotism ranged from the honest

seal of Claude v/heolor a:.-S Leonard Dawson and Captain .'.olotes

Snow to th belated follow-the-crowd enthusiasm of Frnnoia.

"Make the world safe for democracy" > was the printed and

spoken slogan of America, and many men enlisted under Its

spell* when there waa war* It was considered a man's plaoo to

be In it, and if he was net, he was thought of aa a slackor.
ft

and "yellow".

T o products of this type of thinkinr, were auoh soldiers

aa Albert Sporanaa,* the undertaker mentioned by Doa Passos, 11

Fuselli, 12 Claude Kheelor and Leonard Dawaon,13 Sergeant

aarriraan, 1* Richard Plume, 18 Adrian ?ort16 and Kenneth r.ary. 17

Of this croup, all except Albert :;p»ranaa and thoao who died

early in the war oano through t.'.o war ©ztbit tared. Kennet Cary

and Richard Plume were bitter beoause the war had left them life-

lone orlppleo, and beoauao they felt that the war had not

settled anything.* Serceant illoka waa enbittere A at a war which

7 Ibid ., p. 2B4.
® TfoHn Dos Passoa* TS-^g«« -olcUars , p. 205.
^Laurenco "talllnra, riuno a, p. 54.

JY Joseph C. Lincoln, r
J;.o lWty:;oq , p. 834.

Tr John r:os Passos, T :'oldlor3 , p. £06.
12 Ibid ., p. 205.

t2 "llla Cather* One of Ours .

** Thoaaa Boyd, ffirou :' t • :^at .

*j> Lauro::c tall Inge, i'lunes , p. 54.
*° Dorothy Canflold Fialior, fhe Daepenlnr, ."traam .

~7 Laurence "tailings, Plunos.
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ccul! take his fcvorito ffleam, Llautonanta V.henlnr and

Cerhardt and give tha L;lory their death had won to Captain

\axey, whom ho disliked* 1,9 Wlllian Hloks was disillusioned

by tho humiliating demands of "soldiering with a shovel"80

and his aorale and nerves wrecked by weeka of continuous

battlo. Dan Puselll's patriotic enthusiasm was dampened by

the drudgery,8* and the dlsoomforts of army llfet by officers

who ordered hln around as if he were a slave and by tho

gradual fading of the hope of sons day being an offloor.88

Adrian Fort«s bltternosa la.' In the realisation that he had

not really accomplished anything by driving an'aabulanco ex-

cept to holp "patch up tho wounded" so that they could "go

back and kill some more".25 Throughout the war and afterwards,

this view of his conduct depressed hln* Lilo Richard Plume

and Kenneth Gary* he also felt that the war had accomplished

nothing, and that he had given his services to no purpose.8*

An laportant factor In the soldier's adjustment to amy

life was his childhood upbringing ana environment. Thnt the

sol .-'.lor's background was considered Important is demonstratod

by the foot that most of these writers trace soae connection

between the soldier's former life ad hla success In the

service. Lincoln, Burt, Sarquand, and ."tailings limit their

soldiers to one or wWi I M Passos and Boyd require a

22 id., p. 50-47
orcthy Canfleld J'lshor, The Deepening stream, p. 360.

Ibid ., p. 360.



greator acopep both geocraphleal :oclally. :>.oyd re-

quires many soldiers to demonstrate the deteriorating effeot

of cnnp life and battlo conditions upon even the well-bal-

anoed soldier. Dos Passes also retjuires many types of aoldlora

to demonstrate the effeot of what he oonsiders a blunder' ,

undemocratic, disciplinary nilitary systen upon tho minds and

raorB ls of the soldiers. Apparently he has purposely chosen

the maladjusted type to demonstrate the fact that the amy

should never accept them in the service.

Dos Passos shows tho effeot of early environment and

background upon the aoldlora more oleurly than any other of

this group of authors. ! .specially is this demonstrated in the

oase of John Andrew.-. <--wa was an only child in a once

wealthy Virginia hone, bi-ou ht up by a tljwarted, embittered
on

mother who made him tho center cf her universe. He was

badly apoilndi as a ohlld a reprimand from an older pora n

was sufficient to throw him into a race.86 as a result* he

was unaraoious at the home of friends,87 and whan alono, he

spent many bitter hours hating the whole army system. Living

In a region where slavery had once flourished.88 it was In-

evitable that he should associate aha ordinary tasks of yard-

oleaninc end window washing with lxlrod help and alavory. \nd

to have orders barked at him by a whining little Italian oor-

poral while working oorapleted the feeling that he was a slave80

j£y Jiuin ;•.:: "asai-ai "i'hroo :ra» n. 31.
~J* Ibid., p. 340-341"
fT 1 L4»i p. 310-310.
88 TCTJ.. p. 31-32.
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Ho hated asking favors j ba hated to younr; officers » and the

cold, ajoploloua glances with whioh ho fancied they were try-

ing to put hlra In his place; ho hated having to salute than

"not from oivllity* but from fear of being punlahed."50 it

reminded hln unpleasantly of older boys who had bullied him at

aohool and of how he had wished he could get back at their..
31

Contempt for array regulations led him to go out rithout hi a

32
papers or a paaa. and thla in turn led to hlo arrest and the

crowning humiliation of nll» inprleonmont in a military work

camp wheri he was forced to work un lor the ayes of a guard

like an ordinary convict. He desert': bold Henslowo and

Walters* who beared him to reinstate himself § that he ha i

to a point whore he did not care what ha pened to hlm» not even

if he were shot* ho waa so siok of bein^ ordered around."*

Chrlafield is Dos Pasaoe' second example of what befalls

the maladjusted soldier In the army. He waa hot-hoade 1, and

when drunk, likoly to kill anyone who Incurred his displeas-

ure. He had almost killed a man in a drunken brawl before he

went into the rorvlcoi3* an '. after ho wont into the army he

fought with Prlvato Anderson and would have killed him but

for the Intervention of bystanders. This started a feud be-

tween the two men which grew more bitter as Anderson rose in

rank while Chrlsfiold ronalned a private. Chrlsfiold hated

36 ibid., P . feia.

., p. 240.
33 1 Id\ t d. 303.
** Tot?!., P.



Anderson's patronage and resolved to kill hiia. The murder

was finally ooianitteed although It was unoboorved. but Chrls-

fleld lived In such fear of dlsoovory that ha finally de-

serted.36

The third minfit was Fuaolll. Ho had crown up around

the water fronts of San Francisco a .d hla Ideal of fun was to

asaoolato with the wrong kind of girls.86 ne earriod this

trait into the amy* consorting with the girls in the French

hops and oafes and presently ho contracted the venereal

disease whioh was to keep him In the amy Indefinitely for

apparently ho oould not be cured nor oould he be discharged

37
until ho was. His other weakness was fonr. Be was afraid

of not getting to be a oorporal; 80 of being shell-shoeUedi

of boinc killed in the medical corps; 50 of gottin;; pneuiaonla

when forced to sleep on the ground. Ko was afraid of being

41
Implicated in a plot* * a; id of being drowned as they orosaed

4C
overseas. .hen tho tine oasie to go to the front he Jolnod

that branch of the medical unit which was being kept at Cosne."

In tho end, as has been s tatod, he would up on what was appar-

ently pormanent :. P. duty. Aa Neadvillo expressed it,

45

t p. 590.
i p. 10.

, p. 30B-303.
• p. 48, 66, 63.
• p. 57.

$ p. 61.
4» 114.

» p. 57.
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Puaelll was one of those who were "..... jus t. made to b«

sheep."44

Thus Pos Passos demonstrated that the army wets tho loser

In spending tine, money and equipment in taking these nalnd-

Jtisted onas into tho sorvloo* fop one became a murderer and

• deserter* another a deserter* and the third wound up a p'ir~

manent loss to the amy which ocul : not discharge him*

Only one of Boyd'a solUers is maladjusted and that is

Sergeant Harrlman. He had had threo years' training in a

•mail Midwestern oolloge and aa a result ho was egotistical*

unduly meticulous ar.d petty about snail thincs.*6 His er.o-

tism led hln to avenge himself on soldiers who talked baok

at him, |gj Shorn extra drill until they war* exhausted. 40

He had not the attitude necessary for making a good soldier*

(Then his sweothoart wrote threatening to marry someone olse

if he did not come hone* he ahot himself in the foot in order

that ho nif.ht D0 inyoXioed home. "Then he remembered he had

done it himself Court martial and disgrace* And ha had

only meant to cot back homo* He began to whimper."47

Tho story of Albert 3poranse is an excellont example of

what the rlcht kind of hone envlronmont may do for tho sol-

dier. If he had gone into the amy as the spoiled* egotis-

tical son of a famous opora singer h« was at 18, ho would

probably have not the same fate as John Andrews. Ho would

j* Ibid ., p. 45.
*5 TEonao Boyd* T)irou;:h Thr- hoat , p. 11.4» aid., P . -so.

Timr., P . wo.



probably hr.vo deserted for he wan hlflb atrune and oould not

have borne tho discipline of army life any batter than did

John ;ndrewe. Sut thre« yaara at the hone of hl3 level-headed,

honest, domineering grandfather had taught hla raany thlncs--

restralnt, the folly of elaBa-consoiouaness* and the secret of

getting along with peoplo. He learned In hla srandfathor'a

lumber yard liow to handle oran'.:a like Iasaoher Pr'ce, 40 and

how to appreciate the cood qualities of men like Laban Keolor.

He was months In a Gerriar. prison e&ntpj but he rer,.eir.bored that

back home Laban, too, was fighting a battle for tlie sake of

the nor—the fight with tho drink habit.*9 Albert was one of

the faw soldlors mantlor.od In thi.i croup of novels who -

vlved th-rough battle, wounds* and Months of tho horrors of

starvation and brutality of a German prison eanp without

bitterness.

The military rnnk which a soldier held when he entered

the amy bad something to do with his reaction to army life

also. Oullan Qrre, chief character In The Interprotsr'a

liou.ia , was brought up in nuch the same sort of atmosphere as

John Andrews. -Both came of a fatally above lbs ordinary walks

of life. In their childhood both had had rauoh freedom to

dress* and to think things out for themselves} both were al-

lowed to do much as they ploasod, John by his adoring mother*

and Oullan by his father whoao policy was to l»t his children

4°
_ Joseph C. Lincoln, 1 Portyr.ee . p. 100-1B9.
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nake their decisions for theaaelves, right or wrong* Both

John and Oulian wore noody, and inclined to vlolont fits of

tomper in childhood. Both were well educated* but Andrews

went into tho amy a private I "ta'.it responsi-

bilities w.-ntovor. His life was one continual round of menial

tasks* drill, and harsh discipline with few* if any, prlvi-

-3, whiln Oullan entered as a captain with an officer's

reap slllllties a d privileges that raade amy life toler-

able • As a captain* his life was sc fren of restraint as to

be alno.;t tho noml civilian life* chile Androws* with men

the sane testa* training* and br. I was forced to see

army life at its worst, from tho bottots looking up. Both wen

seemed equally gifted* equally talented and educated* equally

headatri: -sslonate and spoiled* but the difference in

their positions in tho array brought one through with honor and

without bitterness* sad tho other as a deserter fast

sontenoe in a Federal penitentiary.

I of officer with whom the soldier worked )iad wuoh

to do with his attitude toward Military life. This was not

always the officer's fault* for* according to Van Wyek Mason,

"The task of being *n offioer In World War I was rendered

harder by tho fact that America's not having bear, a highly

military people* tho soldiers resented authority."^

Rebellion against authority foraa the nucleus of John

50
Mason* Van Wyck* Introduction to "World V.'cr I

n
» Flr,htlng

Aaorloana * Heynal and rfltchcook. Mew York. p. Gl^T !C5?r;.



Dot Paaaoa* novol, Thro:; .oldlors . Hot all cfficera *era

Inferior or unkind, however. TLore la little, If any, In-

dictment against offloora In The Deopenln<- : tremn . The Porty-

£S2» iiQ2. 2L 0m*3 » T'-o tritorpr :t :-' ____>, or £o tltfrlo Tj _.

A atudy of Tl-.ro ."olflloro
j

officers with mmy unpleoaant charaoterlatioa—the too-anbl-

tlous officer, the intolerant typo, the officer lacking In

aympathy and undaratand'- , .-'.it.

Doa Paasos begins his novel with the flergeatn who snarled

at his sen using hia curt voice like a whip, and tho bandy-

•
! Italian, who was fawnlngly eubaervlent to hia officora

•nd nagciRgly suporior to hia nan. If the nan grumbled at

their treatment, the officer would ta!:e revenge in extra drill-

ing. Thonaa Boyd, whllo not a aarcnatlc wrltor, refers t

corporals aa "porapoua, authoritative corporals."51 .":er<;oant

Anderaon was oapaclnlly dlallkad by Chriafluld because Ander-

aon never missed a chance to bully hin.

Another thine which made a difference In the service

man'e opinion of military Ufa was tha branch of lervioe to

which he belonged. Boy<l»a chief ch&rnctor, T.'llllnm Hloka, waa

a marine. Aa auoh, ho waa In tho worst of the fighting, and

after months of this beonine alnply ;-j> automaton, a fighting

• ine, his aoul numb. Ho was convinced that a war which

oouli ranko the French hnte t: » English ana I lab.

hate the Americans nnc". tho taorloans hate the Oomana" waa

51 Thonaa Boyd, ? i- .:..
^ hoat, p. 233,



antsy and ridiculous* and all wrong* :,::

He had dona ah .r, ho thoui ht,
wonder .hero vera no chanoo of es-
cape* Tlio the of the (runs depreaoed
him* thoir monotonous tom-tom bentinj, In noroory en
hio skull H'<.o v, '^ping slowly on a s'
Disgusting I And no letters from hone, no change of
soono* no clean clothing, nothing but the hopeless-
ness of routine* tha tallying of petty offloera. the
prospect of the front. 53

On t)ie other hand, In the Air Service, men like Jeffrey

Wilicn found life oxcltl: t too ntrenuous, apart from

the clangor f flylne* T'<" fHera were noro or leas fatalists*

"In the air sorvioe#" said Victor Morris cerclossly, "w#

don't concern ourselves about the future. It's not worth-

wlille."6* Harquand expressed the flyer's status* in the

recollections of Jeffrey v'ilsom

rt wore apart frooi the reat of t: u show,
consecrated for a special purpose* They coul I hear
the gunfire up ahea'. at was not their problem.....
Tha H.P. »s vory .icldom troubled them no matter what
they did. 1 ,'s must have understood* and so did
the colonels and po-.ernls, thut they did not have such
tine* ohanlcs and the mess orderlies
all knew it.&S

If you were used to it* you did not sleep so
badly* alt) ;os you oould hear the gunfire,
but you hardly noticed. It soetsed to Jeffrey that
his dreams ware always happy* if he dreamed.....56

There was not the tremendous let**down of morale after a

battlo that Hicks and his roup felt, for the airmen wera

seldom forced to soo the result of tho damage their firing

W Ld., p. QIC.
"7. , p. 22: -

.-In Gather, Ci "urs » p* 306.
J* John P. Marqiw.-TT 3 o Time , p. 232-S7.3.

IbU.» p. 888-888.



inflicted, as were tho infantry ami tfw> marines. Tlie almon

simply fought In the air and disappeared back to their basea|

and even if shot down, wore either killed Instantly or they

usually managed to land In Isolated territory away from the

scene of the fighting*

When he heard aviators lone afterwards dlsouss the war,

Jeffrey roaliaed that most of thaa had only observe', a battle-

field fro* the air. Most of thorn ha: navor stood on tho ground

In an a^vanoed position. Few of them had ever walked through

hideous terrain where there had been tlghtlng. He had

been thrc , without ever facing war's full Implications

except fey one day. Ho had only on one occasion over en-

countered the dead on tho battloflold.

57Ibid . , p. 213, BIO, £32-833.



Conclusions

A summary of the facts revealed about tho Anorioan soldier

shows that the fln:t troops overseas vara the seasoned troopa

of tha pabular amy. Tha aoldinrs which followed worn tha new

reoeuita. Thoy were ordinary American youth, not yat hard,

but nevertheless* trained Into an efficient fighting force.

The draft had not yet begun to work in full force, ar.d nany

of the first rooeuite were volunteers. Jiany had volunteered

because it seemed to be expected of then, others from tlie

oruaader spirit, sone because it would look better for their

business after the war, they thoUftht, if thoy could saw thay

ware veterans, nany to oaoape unhappy ho-e conditions, and

many more for the adventure, and, in the Air Service eapec-

ially, for the glamour. Most of the soldiers were able to

cone through the axporlence atill sound in mind, if not in

body. The exceptions were those whose wounds still pained

them, the ahell-ohoekod croup, and the soldiers who, for

various reasons, had bean maladjusted when thoy entered the

service. Military rank sometimes played a part in the sol-

diers • reactions to army life, for tha officers had better

quarters an! food, more dignity, more priviln^os, :•-'. the ad-

ditional reaponalbillty of an officer's poaitlon onlled forth

a creator loyalty to the amy* Tha branch of service which

the service man chose also had a bearing on his roaotions



toward military life, for aoroa branehea of tha nervlce wars

noro atranuous than othera. According to thasa wrltora, tho

raarlnaa and tha Infantry were the moat atrenuoua <\nd danger*

oua branohaa and tho Kodical Corps was mora atronuous and

dangerous than la oomaonly supposed. The Air .~orvico was tho

moat clanorous, and tuo laaat atrenuoua ao far an phyaloal

work waa concerned, but ao hazardous that tha ATlatora tandad

to be fatalists

.

Six of thia group of writers pi tured the nonaal Individ-

ual , both In tho war and aftor he had bean through the war*

Bitter* disillusioned soldi >ra were pictured by Dos Pasaoa

and r.talllnca* both of whoa hail sawn raueh bitter fighting,

:: tailings at the Front* a. .d Hoa Paeaos In tha Uedlcal and

Ambulance Corps*



chapter in. ma r.

Tlie eight novels under discussion present an unvar-

nished picture of amy life. They show that the conditions

under w5J.cn the soldiers lived were far fron ideal. The

autliora point out many features which contributed to the sol-

diers* dislike of army life. Chief among them wns the inade-

quacy of houeinc overseas which often reduced t/.e soldiers to

aleoplng in the opon, even in the rn • >r bat! features

stressed were the food an.: the food service* and the tronches§

which were often deep In mud and orawlirii; with vermin. A

source of discontent also stressed in the drill and inspec-

tion, and th« unpleasant duties of K. P. and labor battalions.

The novels draw an unflatterlnc picture of arrogant, elory-

mad officers. They picture tl o moral end phayical effect upon

the soldier of weeks of fl^htinc and month:-, in hospitals. The

Peace Conference is discussed, | disillusion of both the

soldiers and the civilians over the meroenary spirit dis-

played by its loaders is stressed. The authors also show the

Inadequate recreational facilities of tlvs amy, and present a

picture of tho part played by the X. !t. C. A. overseas.

Of the eight authors studied, Struthers Burt is the only

one who does not mention those points. Ills theme Is the

chaotic economic and social conditions provalllnc in America

after the war. Lincoln rofera only briefly to the army and



battle* ns do talllnca and Karquan'.» whose roforances aro In

flaah-backo. It la by Dos Paaaoa, Boyd, I llln Gather, and Bra.

Plaher that tho moat datalled Information la glvan. Of the

four, Boyd»a battle aoenaa ara tho most c isplete arid authen-

tic » for Throu/J oat la an aooount of Me actual ex-

periences •

Tha moat oomplete accounts of actual conditions in the

army are found In the novels of Boyd, Doa Paaaoa and 'Ilia

Cather. They atreaa the dlaooraforto to whloh the aoldlora

were aubjeotod, one of which *a8 ttu Inadequacy of housl:. .

In Amerloat the aoldlora were billeted either In barracka1

or tenta8 ar.d could bo fairly cortaln of a dry aheltor. But

ovoraoas thore i.nd not been tine to erect proper aholter In

aoaa oasos, and tho troops were foroed to aleap In the barn3

of acme farmer whllo tho offlcera were quartered with the

famor'a family* Sometlnoa the men were forced to aleep In

hayataoka, or shall hole8»* or even In tho rain. 8 Pup tenta

were used or tenta Just larce enough for two men} then they

pooled tholr blanketo ar.d managed to keep wnra with thla

extra bedding and tho warmth of their companions' bodies.

Doa Paasos nontlone Instances of thla kind of ahalter and

„ John Vob Paasos, Three Soldiers , p. 23.

3 It4'? , » P* 6 » •
L32,

4 jbld < » P« 13"7 ! Will* Catlier, Uio cf Cura . p. 422.
Thomas Boyd, TbjgWMfc tin v/hoat , p.*T4, 01.

° wllla cather.T
"

..-.; , >. Lj : i... Dei Paaaoa, li—
Soldiers , p. 1T1TT T$?l
John 'i>a Paaaoa, Throe 5ol41oro , p. 132.



r.othod of leap.''

The Anerioan soldiers who foliowod to ;3omar.a wore

welcomed by tiw> Prone! • people* but soactinea oven the grate-

ful Fronoii people did not welcome the thought troopo, however

friendly, being blllntod with then slnoe thoy had grown eo

tired of the Gernan occupation of their hones* David Ger-

hardt mentioned title fact to Claude In the caae of the

Jouberts.

The trenches afforded a shelter of aorta* There were

dugouts* usually walled In with plonka, when possible) and

provided with bunks for the soldiers off duty. They provided

office quarters for the officers, ana a place of reerentlon

for them. 10 There was also a place for heating water In soiae

of the dugouts.u But even tho poor shelter of the dugouts

could be aade worse by the presence of rate • .

They got on tho tables, slept In tho beds, and ato the nen'a

shoes. The soldlera slept v.-ith their shoes under their heads,

"to keep, as Hicks almost truthfully remarked, tho rats from

carrying them away."13

Treno; es desertod by tho Oeraana ooul! not be considered

adequate alitor because of their Joplorable condition. Doe

Paasoa dosoribes audi a trench in which the dugout contained

tho bodies of dead Gen '.ana.
14

\ Ibid., p. 132, 01, 68.
TTIn Gather, One o Sura , P»
"""aid. , p. 484»"TS?d7"
~Td., p. 360-

fil. , p. 3G5.
oaas Boyd, Through tho gheat, p. 85.

. John Dos Paasoa, 1 ro, p. 84.
*• V.illn. Gather, i;<: of '\ii\s , ;;. o*71.

villa Catlier glvea a revolting

346, 414.



picture of ft trench that hud been oapturod from the Germans

I

It was easy taking—empty of everything but
vermin and human dlsoardaj a ioeon crippled a. d s.'ok,
loft for the a:.r. spose of, and several half-
witted youths who oufht to have been locked up In soma
Institution. Fritg had known what It meant when his
patrols did not coma back. He l*d evacuatod, leavinc
behind his hopelessly diseasod, and as much filth as
possible. The dugouts woro fairly dry, but so orawl-
Hg with vam.ln that tua Americans preferred to sleep
in the mud, In thn opon.15

Another thine that made tho trenohes unfit for oocupanoy

was ti.o mud, which grew hip-deep, so that duck hoards had to

bo laid for the nen to walk upon. Trenches often wound

arouni so tortoualy that it took a retiring oompany all day

•t clear of them. 10

Another souroe of dlsoonfort stroased by these authors

is lice, '-an Passes mentions a dolousine machine17 but

apparently it was not too efficient or In wide use, for al-

most every author of this group stresses the dlsoonfort of

these vermin. They Infested the trenches and tho bodies of

la
tho mon»*° Mrs* Fisher rooounts tho story of the 3olcUor

who wot his head and let his hair freeze, hoping to r.ot rid

of the ll;e that way. 18

Another dlsoomfort stressed by Boyd, Wllla Gather, and

Dos 1'assos was the rain. It rained as nuch as three weeks at

a time, filllnc shell and cellar holes In which soldiers aomo-

Jf Ibid. , p. 424.

u
l Wheat , p. 161.
"cl :iors , p. 105.

loaas Boyd,
John on Pass"
VTilla Cathor, Cno of 'i^F, "T~4*;M; Jr. ., .mo

to Solulers , p. lUS^lStT.
iB fcorotny Canfield Fisher, T) 10 Dooi.onln, ; troa- , p. 271.



tlaea drowned.80 Anay truck* and ears* paaainc aoldlora on

tho noron, aplaahod thorn from hood to foot. Thoir olothos,

caked with tsud and aoakod, had no ohenae to dry and thla woo

a aouroo of much alcknoaa and dlooorifort, eapeeially when laok

of aheltor furood to aoldlor8 to aloop in tho open.

mlrod down tho aray truoka and delayed tho food for houra or

21da,a, * and raontlon has already boon mada of how tho tronohoa

ofton booano hip-deop in nut'..
22

Laok of faoilitioa for keeping cloan and waahlnc thoir

olothoa waa another trial atroaaod by theao authoro. Sholl

holoa of water were ofto:s their only moana of bathinc ar;d of

waahlnc thoir elotlioa cna theao woro likely to bo contami-

natod by the bodies of t:.o dead* burled in tho mud at tho

bottom of Mm aholl hole.28 Drinkin : wotor waa aoaroe at

tinea i too. Hid t. e aoldlora dared not drink from apparently

pure wella of water* for they alao night bo found to contain

tho bodioa of Qorraan dead.

Boyd mentions the heat aa on added aouroo of discomfort:

Tho holnota of the men woro like hot fry'n -pana.
Sweat aoakod through tho paddlnc in t)ie holnota and
down tho nan's faoea in tiny, iirth rivulota. Thoir
kin, beneath thoir woolen ahlrta am! breechoa, ltohod
unbearably. At the knees, nhero tho broeohea tlrhtly
fitted, tho aholl powder had aoakod tiiroueh and waa
biting the floah.

In battle the aun burned upon thn holnota and

20
, ilia Ci-thor, One of pura , p. 380, 423.

|1 Thomaa Boyd, TlSoa, T~Z~ hoat , p, 44, 07.
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clothing of tim nenj perspiration atunc the aoratohes,
brulaoa and bvima with whlo'
ared."!

loh tholr bodies ware cov-

Itoat alao intensified to odor of deeaying
corpses. 3**

Anotljer aouroe of dlaaatl8faotion nnntlonod by theae

novola wea the food* which was not always good even In the

camps in America. It waa too often a "thin* roddiah stew,

anrlily thrown at them "E6 They had to was their own

nesa kits in oold water usually coverod by a greasy noura and

blta of food left from the dosena of other maaa kits. l^oa

Pasoos nontlona the Ion;.: tobies and the board floora of the

aeae tenta which "had a faint araell of eerbace nincled with

the araell of the diainfeotarit the tables had been washed off

with."27 At breakfast the soldier's oatmeal was "flopped"

in hla mesa kit, and the scalding coffee a.-ielt heavily of

dlah race*"

tranaport ahlpa liad their fool troubloa also. Willa

Catrter dlaouasea tliis altuatlon in One of Oura . The ahip be-

longed to khe Dritiah government and was manned by British

seamen. The United states government had provided the moat*

n an I fruit for the American troops but the lnclleh ataward

appropriated the egca and fruit for I ose of selling them

at a profit at the porta the ship touched and it was only by

24 _ ., p. 193-194.
55 I2ZZ-. P« 138-134.
K0 jol i Dos Paaoca, Three ra# p» 10, 363, llJi, 041„ Boyd, Thro-,, Jt"," pV i''.\" 133-185, 14S-143, 168,
27 ibid., p. id.



threat of exposure t ma lnduead to surrender enough

orange* and egga to feod on* alek soldier.88

Pood was t * subject of many Jokos and much grumbling

•none the soldiers,89 and was referred to as "alum", which

Boyd agreea waa not an Inaccurate description. In battle

t

foo ! was often delayed and the soldiers were forced to go

without for many hours, or eren a day or more.80 Their ener-

geney rations, according to Boyd, wore often Indigestible tlna

of Argentine beef) after battle they often ransaeked tho knap*

sacks of the dead Coraana for food, finding canned salmon,

black bread, or perhapa ohooolnte*

(Vcoordlne to Boyd and Doa Paaaoe, to physical dlaooafort

was added another trial alaoat as hard to bear and that waa

borodota. This boredom and mental stagnation waa tho roault

of nenths of drilling51 and bayonet praotioe. 88 To the monot-

ony of necessary prootloe waa added more drill by aoiae of-

ficers, aa a form of punishment.88 Also, they ware often or-

dered to stand unnecessary Inspection.8* The monotony of end-

less practice iiado soldiers like Bleka wish to ; ot Into aotion,

for ".....In conflict, he felt, would ariae a reason for hla

now unbearable existence. 1*88 John Andrews expressed much the

^ ilia Cnther, 0, o£ m.
,
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mum aontlnont to Chrlsflald In tho words t "Say, Chris* I'm

sick of this bus'nesa. Almost Ilka you'd rattier ohoot your-

•elf than keep on."56

According to Dos Passoa and Boyd, a part of tho aoldler'a

dlaaatl ofnotion with array llfa lay In hi a resontosent at hav-

ing to do manuul labor for the soldier alao resented clean-

ing, X. Pa duty, digging* and moat othnr form of labor, noyd

makes tJils point olaar in his novel, i or nine months William

Hioka had been in Pranoe, working as a stevedore bealde ovil-

odored blacks* building oontonaanta for the aoldisra arriving

from the/States* and dolnc many other construction tasks,

muttered} "Soldiorlng with a shovel. A hell of a way to treat

a white man." Thoro were plonty of peopl« to die holes in tha

ground* but not many of thorn coulJ qualify as sharpshooters.

So hfli asked himself, "Has this werT Was this action? WU this

for what ho had com* to Prance?"8,7
Puaolli also resented

hawing to olean camps and officers' rooraa*88 and Ohriafield and

Andrews resented having to clean tho barracks grounds.38 Andrewa

w»ahad windows a; d the incident cams back unpleasantly t<- his

mind again and again.*

Hut not all of t 3 soldier's dislike of labor was due

to tho labor itself; part was due to tho arrogance and in-

solence of tho offloors who directed the work. Chrisflo: ,

%)> John :X)S Passes, Three : clcil trs, p. 154.
XL Thomas Boyd, Throw uT7 p. 4.
*£ John Dos Paesoo, ^ SSno \:T Fs, p. 62, 63, 121.
2? Ibid ., p. 25-24.
40 ToT3. , p. 580.



pickln,. up cigarette atubs under the oauatlc cnlers cf a

"bandy-lea •<! Italian oorporal, n nuttered! "Ah didn't got In

thia bar© amy to ba ordered around by no.....wop. **• a

military oyaten »M«h allowed «> offioer to reprlaant hla

men, "using hia curt voice llko a whip,"42 for what waa often

a slight offenaa, Inspired rebellion In the aoldlara. Doa

Paaaoa mentions many inatar.js of offloers' insolence a; d the

soldiers' reaentriont. Dos Passes* experiences in the amy

had made hin an ardant partisan for the "little men", there-

fore he haa no great or good officers in hla novel. They

are arrogant,*3 or snobbish, or obsequious, or overbearing,**

takln ..; advantage of their rank to persecute or humiliate the

men beneath then in rankt they drink, and go •. v. o. Las and

give t e soldiers orders la shoot their prisoners instead of

then in t. hoadqunrters.*6 liaturnlly, these types

of offloers kept the soldiers angry, unhappy «nc! bitter. Tha

men were filled with ft furious, hopeless despair,*6 and drank

to drown their troublesi and even, as in the ease of Chris-

field, killed the o. fleer whom th'iy detested.

Hot all orricera were of this type, however, The type of

offloers deaorlbad in these novels differs according t<- the

4
o **>*<* ' » P« 84.

«5l§S'» p. 17.

it US' » P* JM1-505.

la foTcf.. p. 169, 810.
110 John Dos Paasos, Three Soldloro, p. 210-211.



oxperiencea of tho wrltora. Moat of Villa cather'a officer*

are i .eallaed. Lt,a. rc.ivl J Gerhardt and Clauds Bheelor were

lovad by tlielr monj Coptnln Haxoy, tl t ao wall liked,

waa oonaolentioua} Barclay wans waa a braggart* but ha

47
anused tba man; Oeneral soott wan the ideal officer and

40
courteous to all. Victor r.crria, the air coo, had an

arrogant air which node hlr .xallked by aona and hla private

life waa net above reproach but he waa brave* 49

Thoaaa Boyd'a officers are rarely oruol, but r.ergeatn

narrlman waa officious and, like many other officers,60 laid

too much enphaals on drill even using It a.i a font of punish*

mant. Captain Ryan resented as much as did the aoldiera the

faot that officera, hopinc for glory , nent men to their

deaths In attaoka which they knew auat fall.61 Boyl'a cersoral

opinion of officers is axpreaned in the roaotlona of rargaant

Hlckat

The grlnnin/; weakness which men called authority
had followed hln since tho day of his enlistment at the
beginning of the war. It had turned thouchta of valor
into horrible nii.:htnr\roat the splendor of achievement
into debased bick«rln;;.....Uoat of tho men, it aeened
to iiin, had not entered the airjy to further the accom-
plishment of a eonreon motive (but for) the purpose
of aiding their personal ambitiono. 52

The exception to tho rule waa Major Adama. He knew how

to be merciful aa well as just. He "belonged to that type of

47 VTilln Gather t One of Pura , p. 372.

io Ib^«t P» 346."

gg TBTT., p. 50C.
_, John noa Pnaaoa. Throe Soldiers , p. 1S2, 50-54,
°i Thomas noyd, Throu] vET p. &T-84,
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officer, each of which 70U most with the fooling that lie is

the solo survivor of the aohool of regular soldiers He

was adored and held In awe by half tho battalion."63

Bona of the remalnlnc: writers of thla croup has any

criticism to make of tho officers* of those* Marquand saw

active duty aa an offloer and ntruthore Burt was In the ser-

vloe In America. Like Miss Cather* Mrs. Fisher and Lincoln

were civilians.

One of tho first things that begone apparent in the

novels of Poa lassos, Bias Cather* and Boyd Is the eagerness

with which tho soldiers awaited thalr time to no to the front,

"to tliat vaguo place from whloh men returned with their rauti-

lated bodies."64 Private Moadvlllo's remark Is typical of

the feeling of th-. majority of soldlora when he saysi "I'd

give t!io best colt on my ranch to see some action. rM Doa

Passob, Hoyd and kiss Cather all nontlon this attitude of the

aoldlers. It was due partly to the boredom of camp life, as

mentioned* and partly to a deaire for adventure. Many* like

Sergeant Harriman, Claude V.hoelor, Hicks* and Chris field, also

had high Ideals of sorvice when thoy wont Into tho amy.

Even though tho soldiers woro eager to cot Into battle,66

when the time aotually arrived they looked with dread to what

lay before them* Both Dos I'aasos and Boyd mention this fast.

According to Boyd, upon tho soldiers' being told for the first

53 Ibid., p. 26.
?*3§f3., p. 4.
M 13., p. 46, 111.
"* I 13., p. 12-13, 7H.



tin* that they t.ere being sent to the front* there was little

comment. Man smiled, b.;t "their arallog lacked oertltude,"

and even after tiioy bad packed their bacs, "the pall remained*

vaguely hanging over them, drawing then together In their

common aversion from the future •"57 As the hour for battle

approached* enoh nan drew Inside hi. -self* with his own pri-

on
vate thoughts. On tho eve of battle the men talked in low

tones* aa if they wore afraid of speaking aloud.69 Andrews*

while waiting* remarked! "This is the damnedest fool businoss

ever—."60

Tha war was also a war of nerves. For while the sight of

the dead might be something to which ono might crow aooustaned*

the sounds of live* screaming shells woro a fresh assault on

the ear drums each tine a ,;un was fired* for the shells came

like shrieking* maddened demona--6* black* soroanini; spirits. 62

If sudden attacks cane* the bottom seamed to drop from the

sky,65 and tho mon wore stunned by tho bombardment. The noise

of the shells was brain-pieroing;34 they oone like a flash of

lightning* hurtling and roaoundlng "like the shriek of soma

soul. -65 At wolaaons tho firing was described as "heavy

id., p. 10-19.
.* p. 75.
.» p. 18| John :>oo Pnaoon, Three Soldiors » p. 101.
Dos Paasos* Tlireo c;oldlors» p. 1!50| Thomas Floyd,
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artillery battering away like enormous ciruraa."88

Gas *a3 always a source of horror and droad. Boyd da*

oribes a typical gas nttnok:

The amoko In the air was stifling then, burning
out their lungs. Their oyoa wars shot with blooa, and
tears stressed unceasingly down their cheeks • Their
tliroaU- felt as if they had swallowed handfuls of
fine d:ot.....;Uoks gulped. Iraoediately his throat
and lungs were on flre.C7

Dos Passos, Boyd* Catl.er filings each montion tbe

effects of gas. From :'>talllnga oomes this statement by Rich-

ard Plumes "I've bean in wards in Franoe where convoys of

gassed nen oane In. Ghostly veils over their faces, sodden

with vaseline. Nights flllod then with the bun of millions of

bumble beoa... ..their breathing."68

In Threo ::oiaiori) » ;)nnlol8 describes the effect of mustard

gasi "I've soon fellers with their eras swelled up to twloe

the aize like bliaters from it. Mustard gas, th«y call it."80

Boyd gives a similar" description: "Thick yellow cab

clung to the ground, "iherever the gas had touched the a;:in

of the men, dark flaming blletera appeared. Like acid, the

yellow gas ate into tow flesh an^ blinded the eyes."70

Another nervo-shattering experience was the sight of

comrades killed beside them. Daniels , in Three Soldior

a

, re-

lates a harrowing experiences

I had a buddy who was split right in half by a
piece of a shell. Be was atan.lin* as near me as you

HB IbM., p. 1'iL.
c7 TiTn. , p. 117-118.

1 Laurence S tailings, Plumes, p. 330.
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an* there ho was wit

j* under his breath
3;uirt o* blood

;t split In half an*
his head hang-ln 1 by a thread Uko.

'

3oldlors often lived under the continuous strain o bat-

tle for days* and even weak*. Boyd gives an lnatanoe In which

the man were trapped In a ravine for two weeks* subjected to

heavy bombardment* Men called for stretcher bearers until

It seemed as If there were no aore man to call* an<i thick,

•nt shell amok© blinded end ohoked then* One att.ook de-

scribed by Hicks boc«n with machine gun fire* which was taken

up by tho German artillery. After Gorman airplanes rose into

the air and fired signals, the shells that followed found

their targets » shrieking alone the lines of freshly dug dirt

erected by the Americans. A aholl backfired, tearing off

part of Hayes* baok and Kartoan, his oompanlon, although not

hurt* was so s loll-shooked that ho had to he c arrled to the

dressing station.72

Another type of ahell-ahook Is described by Hoyd. The

men were trapped In a wheat field with shells explo line all

about thorn. A maohlne gun bogan and more men foil* but the

rest marched stolidly on* closing In the gap* until the orig-

inal four lines had become one. Then the German bombing

planes went into notion, the bullots ilnging off the steel

helmets of t:.e men or boring their way through the akull.

71
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This was too much for the norves of ono of tho man who began

to lnuch unpleasantly* then to oob violently » as the result

of shell-shock.73

Tha two oases of shook reacted similarly* but were

brought about differently, j*or tha first was Hartman's first

experience in battle, while in the second case the soldier

was a seasoned veteran and his nerves had given way under the

continuous strain of battle,74 Continuous battle weakened

the nerves of even the strongest.

There was a sanenoas a*, out the expressions on
tho ami's faces The mouths had set In certain
rigid lines. ••••The lids of the eyes were narrowed,
and beneath them tho pupils reflected only a dull
apathy, of eaoh man the 3houldors_aa/;r.ed as if
bowed down with a dreadful weight.75

Laok of adequate first-aid dressing stations increased

tho haaards of war, Tho first-aid station was usually hasti-

ly constructed near tho battle gone, and since the doctors were

forced to liavo a light to work by* this exposed them to enemy

fire.7* The doctors wero usually crowded for space* Boyd

tella of an incident in whioh Hicks &r.A pugh carried a wounded

Frenchman to tho dressing station a; id beco.nl: ig angry becauoe

the doctor protested that as soon as the new attack started,

he would have more American pationts than ho c ul ' take oar*

of 77

According to Boyd, tho doctors gave first proforonco to

*!?
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tho wounded ovav tho shell-shocked a .d tho gassed patients*

!Iloks» who had been hurnad by gas* reported to his oaaredes

upon his return from the hospital that the dootor f upon

learning what was the matter with hln, had saldi "Get up,

yo\i ooward. '.Rfett do you aeaii by taklnc a wounded nan's

plaeeT"78 Hloka also roportod t nt to orderlies stole the

patients' money an-! possessions* end aade then clean up the

plaoe.

During bonbardnents frea planes* soldiors were forced

to see wounded corrodes lie exposed t- tlie firing, powerless

to help then* Boyd describes suoh an incident when one of

the men lay for hours with a large hole torn in his baolc by

a shell* "31noe thon he had lain—alive* "7B

Karquand* Dos Passos* cathor and Boyd describe the after-

nath of battle* ?horo are many descriptions of tin; dead sol-

diors* in grotesque attitudes* their haversacks rippod open

and tho oontents scattered about, exposlnc the pitiful

troaeuroa to the world in a way that Horquand describes as

"senseless and indecent*"00 But worse was the nutllation*

where sen lay dead and dying. "The ground was a dunp-heap of

bodies* 11: bo of troos* legs and arms Independent of bodies*

There yosterday's crosses had boon ereetei* a shall had churned

a body out of its shallow crave* sepnrat'n^ the torso fron the

70
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limbs, and ti.o crosses themselves varc blown aa flat as If

a wind had blown tlion over."8*

Aftor-battl ! soonoa, with their vivid pictures of the

horrid mutilation of tiw dead, arc described nany tinea

,

especially by "oyd, who saw ao much notion at the front, and

one aea.ne ia pictured by Marquand, who alao aaw much action.

This aoene ia after a battle in which an American doughboy

had died. "A fragment of a hie), explosive aholl had blown

the top of his head clear off, Juat above t!.e eyea.»»..Thoro

was too nuoh which no living decent parson was noant to look

at ...iC

Such exnorionooo had their effect on the soldiers* After

an attack they woro tlrod, hungry, arid nerve-racked, their

Borises bludteonod.^ After t! » battle of Solaaons, aecord-

lne to Boyd, they were "dejeete ', vapld-minde', a look of

full pain in tho eyes of each." He auras then up asi

The tired, worn-out, hune'ry soldiers; the
dirty, blood-smeared, lousy soldiers ; the rod-
eyed, gas-eaten, mud-caked soldiers} tho stupid*
yellow, cowardly soldiers! •••••the pompous, author-
itative corporals] tho dreamy, valiant, faithful
oldiers.84

Thone tired nun with their Jangled nerves were a part of

the tell of war. The wounded often lay for months in the

hospitals, sone reooverine slowly, if at all. .".tnllincs de-

scribes the wounded Rlohard Plume as he appeared to Earne,

his wife, after several n.ntha in the hospital!

31 Thomas Boyd, Through that lhijtt , p. 150
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A man ahe liar! never seen before lay flat upon
hia back The sick mania fade', rod hair was
at. .1 the back of hla head waa rubbed
bald.....from novliv upon a thousand pillows. The
faeo was inesobllo, hawk-llko, den putty whito, and
t'-.e mouth was drawn, tho mouth of a man about to be
floceed.8"

NH after a period In tie hospital, the condition of

the men was pitiable* villa cather describes tho men wounded

at Belleau Wood, as they appeared month's latorj

Their skin was yellow or purple, their eyes
were sunken, their lips sore. hverythlnr that
belonged to health had loft them, every attribute
of youth was none,88

The condition of the French soldiers who had boon In

German prison campa was perhaps aaon tlie worst. ?hoy were

gaunt an : listless, unshaven with dirty, bird-claw hands, and

stooping skeleton frames draped around with ragB too worn and

drab t» guess whether they had ever been unl-** . owe had

tuberculosis of the birne after on amputation, many laoked

limbs. "Sorw answered t e neoessary questions the dootors

and officials asked and wept feebly as they cave their names

and homes. wore erased and hrmtallsod by sufforn;;, and

were without even an animal's expression, the eyes opon

on vacancy."07

This group were the prisoners Mm rare filtering back

into France after the Armistice, Germany, exhausted and un-

able to foed thorny had merely opened the c*tes of the prison-

zz Laurence ::tal_
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coops and lot to inmates stake their way hone tho bast they

could. aa

Mrs* Fisher ami Dos Paaaoa are the only wrltors of thla

croup who go Into details about the activities of the Peace

Conference* ;os Passos mentions It briefly lnaadiately aftor

the Armistice, but Mrs. Fisher paints a depressing ploture of

the political situation even before the Armistice was signed*

She plotures tho ldoallsatlon of President Wilson b;- the

Frenoh people." and th« fears of SSatey Fort that lha people

would be dlsilluslonad later on, ao they ware* She shows the

al loss of faith In v.'llson. and describes the air of

oontempt with which tho Peaoo delegates regarded hin. She

showa that thay had no respect for hin, referring to him aa

"the old Ban** Mwlr Intention of ignoring him

at the peace table.9" Her picture of the delogatea showa

t a delegation to have boon partly oomposed of such war

profiteers aa Francis Gilbert and lira* Vihitlook. who had mad*

their fortunes in steel*

Aa ti.o Paaoe Conference proceeded, the moroenary spirit

displayed by t:.o Allies created a bitterness In tho hearts of

those French who had lost their men in tho war. To know th.tt

they had died for a just cause at least added dignity to

aorrowi but to have the 1 '.sals for which they died deaoand into

Ibid., p. 339-342.
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a debased bloker" owe* a '. notorial advnntaeoa at the

peace table made then fool that the men had given their Uvea

f r netblac* Tho alcht of it was enough to send Matey und

Adrian Port baok to America disheartened, and foollnc th t

all their work In Pranoe had been In va' ..

The Anaiatiee brought with It Inactivity and restless-

ness. Toa Passos preaonta a depressing ploturo of tho boredom

of the troopa, now left with llttlo to do* If they drilled,

it wan without purpose* and therefore doubly Irksome. The

only thine the aoldloro could aay for It was that it waa

bettor to drill than to loaf around tho billets all day*

thinklne and cursing an<i wishing they were at hone.

Left idiot t • sol 'lorn booa .••> a prey to peacetime

rumors t and Dos Passos mentions the anxiety and despair of

the men when word got about that they might be kept In the

Amy of occupation for as much as IS years.

Of t.'so aoono In the United :.tatea when tho returning

soldiers reached hcsso* little mention is node. Lincoln and

Willa Cathor are tho only authors who p.lve any light on tho

aubjeot. Lincoln mentions that when Albert .".poranea re-

turned hem* the townspeople would have liked to celebrate

the occasion* but wero flraly voted down by his grandfather*

who thought "lbort would not llks a display." v/llla Cather

mentions t.;o fact that when the soldiers docked at New York*

a parade had bean planned for then. 02

01 Joaoph <:. r,incoi!n» 1 3 Portvreo , p. 201.
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Since the soldier's opinion of army Ufa, and hla phyai-

oal an .'. mental mlMl ended o.
;
roat daol aa*

ha mada of hla leisure tirao, thla subject la ijlven a ?r -

nant place In those novels which aro concerned chiefly v.ith

the actual theatre oT wot. On thla subject of reoreation t

Doa Paasoa» TTllla Cnthor* and Boyd have moot to way. Lincoln*

Burt* and ntalllnga do not nantion It at all* and Mrs* Fisher

and Marquand only briofly.

As had boor, shown by Doa Pasaoo, tho lack of adequ .te

recreational facllltias In camp and the dislike of the

eternal military drill and bayonet prnotloe contributed to

the lot-down In taorale. Boradont diaguat» and the satire),

for liquor and batter food led thna to freq ient enfea. Thaaa

wore often of questionable character, and conatant association

with thla aort of life and people affected the lives of the

soldiera* both morally and physically.

Both Boyd and Doa Passes indicate that drinking was

oosaaon. In Amerloa, tho aoldlers drank beoause It scored the

obvious thing to do in the company of their oonradea. In

Frar.oo,to till:-. Motive were added others. Doa Paaaos mentions

one instance In which Chrlsfleld and Judkinst sickened and

dismayed by the or 'or which oame t kill th-« Oeraana rather

than take tiiera prlaonora, sought to drown their disgust in

drink.83 Boyd illustrates another motive. Hiek3» after weeks

93 John i\>a Prujfloo, Thran 'oldlora. p. 100.



of continuous battle 'rank to forget battle scenes* to

oa3e his tortured nerves* to bolster up his falling coura ,

n : to drown the feeling of depwualon an I futility that war

had loft wlt'a hln. Another reason br ught out by Boyd is

the fact that wine* ohatipagne a.- d other liquors were easily

obtainable at Mm French villages* and the aoldiera foun! It

a pleasant addition to the army food and the food in the

village* whloh was ofton unpalatablo. Also good water was

aoaree and not always pure* and wine was drunk Bora freely

for this reason* Dos Passes describes the scene of I

Armistice In Paris* where In the genernl rejololnc rosti-

was east a Ida in a wild orgy of drinking and aorryraaking*

when even the higher military offlolnls went A* W. o. L. and

beca-e hilariously intoxicated. Heineman expressed the gen-

eral feel In., when he saldi "A man who don't drink Just cumbers

the earth."94

Leaves and passes t<> nearby towns brightened amy life*

..111a Cntiier mentions two ocoaslons upon whloh Lieutenants.

Wheeler and Oerhardt obtained a few days' leave after action

at the front, and Boyd mentions one instance of how the sol-

diers spent their evenings. They w.uld gather in the cafes

and talk over their grievances) to slowness of t:> > malls*

the cruelty of toe :;. P»«a '.n Paris* the "rottonncaa of the

Y. Km C. A*, upon which all but two were agreed One* now

and then* woul 1 brln a pocket-worn photograph forth and show

94



It to those when drink hud aado hla cloaost friends. In all,

a fairly pleasant oxiate: co."05

Throu£h John ndrowa' aotlvltlea In Paris* Dos Passos

elves a very good picture of the American soldier on leave.

He drank some, but he also snjoye*! 3l$;ht-ae*lng, ooneerts,

and tlie pleasure of strolling about Purls alone, watching the

orowds, lookln,. at tiie shop windows, and talking to the street

vendor wh sold neohanloal rabbits. 90 Andrews Is more typical

of the ordinary Aaerloan soldier In Parle, for while many

seemed to be satisfied with life In oafen and bars, he found

pleasure In almplo things like walks and plcnloa In the country.

Like Claude Wheeler and Tiavi i Oerhardt, he made friends among

the French people. Among thorn was Oonevievo nod, whose family

wore nuslcal, like himself. Through their Interest In music,

he was given an outlet for his musical talent and an under-

standing that he had never found In the army. His verdict

was, "it Is plaasanter to live here than In America."97

Mrs. Fisher has little to say of tho recreations afforded

the ooldiora, her preoccupation being with the plight of the

French. Madam* Vlnet»s homo, of course, was thrown opan to

both French and American soldiers on leave at all tines, and

here they could sloop as long as they liked, and make friends

with Hatey's children] what most of the French soldiers

seerwd to miss most In their lives was their home and ohlldren.

rr Thomas Boyd, T?irou tior.t , p. 813.
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At first when the Aswrloon soldiers appeared* Matey tried to

ntko friends.

But once arrived In Farl.it it was by no raeana

hone life thay Bought out. These youni; »on war*
tr<" 1 froa Iowa (A Red Cross wor
and shared eartlly ner opinion of the relative ad-
vantages of tho' 'owna an<'. of Paris* acrgelng
warmly with hor dictum that thla was the life.88

Marquand writes of Joffery Wilson* a memories of leavea

In Paris:

Marie Bouohet he Rust have been one of the
girls you knew on thoae few promiseuous nlghta in
Paris when you knew that your number was coming up
sometime soon, and whan you took any chance you could
to forest it for a while. Thny had understood about
the warj tho Prgnch had baon kin *. to the Amerioana
In those daya.*"

".ontaartro.....A suit Crlllon the nolo
Mono.....Volnl:i.....Foyot««...

nC '«e on»" he ooul I hoar lilnot calling him on morninga

after. "Take a pull of this".....He ooul .1 still hear the

urgency to Mlnot's voice, and Mlnot was handing hira a tumbler

of brandy. "It's ton o'olock. Tret's r,o."

There was no use sleoplnr when you ware on leave. You

did not have the time. 100

Tho American soldier was friendly* and quick to frater-

niie with civilians with whom ho came in oontact. :jcaraploa

are John Andrews and Lieutenants Oerhardt an! rheeler whom the

5**nch people everywhere saemad especially to llke» and with

whom the young man fait more at hone than with their own native

Dorothy Cnnflelci i'iniior»w John P. Marquand*
1''- •-.

., . 1-BflwT^
.t

7-1-troam t p. 209-301.



country; ion. Like Andrews, Claude Wheeler felt that he

would rather live horo than in America.

The French villagers were grateful to the Aaorioana who

drove out the Oermana and friondly to them* Willa Cather

mentions the friendliness of tho people In the town of Deaufort

after the Americans took It from the Germans* All tho men

were In the army, and had not oven been hone on leave for

four years. "The Americans found themselves In tho position

of Adam in tho garden. nl0B

Cf raoreatlonal facilities In the army camps little Is

said. Dos Pasaoa mentions a picture sh >w at the Y. hut, but

MM picture was a story of German atrocltios, -anti-German

propaganda—, and had little entertainment value* Don Paasoa

also mentions the Y hut, where tho soldiers met to read and

talk. Boyd mentions MM reoroatlona In camp that the men

provided for themselves; singinc, playing the guitar, con-

versation and gambling. The soldi or.i made forays on the

nearest villages, buying whatever the villagers could spare,

attd ahared their food and liquor with their comrades In these

evenings in camp*

The Y* H* C* A* was an important faotor in tho reoroa-

tlonal side of the army* The program mapped out by this or-

ganisation was an exoellont one, but if the comments of the

soldiers aro to be accepted, the "Y" was looked upon with

,„„ '.ilia Cather, One of juts, p. 406.
10!3 Ibid. . d. 4Sfl. ~~



aversion by most of then.

times*103 and Dos PasBou .rivoa at laaat four lnstar.oes of the

unfavorable lapreaalon the Y. a. C. a* left upon the mind of

tlie aoldior*10* The reason la found In the peraonnel of the

Y. M. C. A.» which* aocordlng to these two wrltors, was com-

posed of slaokera*105 humbuga*106 and aoclal ollmbera. 107

They were preachy* and their convereatlon wao full of mean*

lncleaa patrlotlo phraaea. 108 They had no real aympathy for

the problema of the aoldlera and no real dealre to help then*

Doa Paaaoa glvea tho moat eomplote Information concerning

theee men* Aocordlng to him* the "Y" aeorotary wao lncon-

alntont. Doa Paaaoa alao Indicates that tlra °Y" man's patriot-

ism waa only on the eurfaoe, and that he waa platltudlnoxia}

thoro waa aoriethlng unreal about hla way of looking at life

an I t!.o war. **" Doe Paasoa and Boyd ocnaldered Mm mercen-

ary* and oonoelted#*"lO Of an evenin , when the men would

gather in the cafes and talk over the grievances which the day

had brought* one of them waa "t::e rottenness of the Y.M.C.A."111

However* t, o Y. M. C. A* did maintain rooreatlon huta

Jg The— oyd* •. s .
-. Af :. •:;"., V0j BU* ::i .

* John Doa Paasoa » 1 ?a» p. 817.
105
106
107
10
109
110
111

1., p. 157.
I.* p. 203-210.
I., p. 244-245, 257-209.
I., p. 156-157.
I., p. 150-157.
!. , p. 243-244.
I.» p. 21 .



whore notion pictures oould be shown* where vlsltln. olorc7-

;ld preach* whore candy, net chooclato* cigarettes* and

other soaroe articles might be purohased* a:«i where a piano- 112

free books* macaelnes and newspapers furnished diversion for

the soldlors.

112 Ibid . , p. 243.



Conclusions

A auanary of this chapter reveals the fact that all the

writers except ,/truthera Burt, whose theme la postwar Amer-

ica* present the war realistically. The authors* particular-

ly Wills Gather* Dos Pnssos* and Boyd* point out the discom-

forts of t ,o Inadequate housing* verain, mud, heat, hunger*

thirst and bad food. They describe tho boredoa of the aol-

dler8 after months of drill and bayonet practice They paint

a picture of blunderlnc officers* whose desire for glory sone-

tlnos led them to order an attack for which they wore unpre-

pared, thereby causing the needlosa death of hundreds. They

also show the other typo of officer—the brave* valiant* under-

standing type for whom his troops would give their lives* if

necessary. Those authors point out the fact that tho troops

wero anxious to get Into action* but that they also entered

It wit' a fooling of dread. Battle was all thai they had

fearodi It shattered tho narvenj aha smells warn nauaent ;

gas ate Into tlielr flesh and lungs ami blinded then. Xorve

shock and shell-shock and wounds wrecked mind and body. Tho

writers show that th* haaarfls of war were lnoroased by the

lack of proper facilities for caring for the wounded.

The Amist ice brought cessation of fighting and a measure

of relaxation in dlaolpllne but the boredom of the soldiers

waa Increased, if anything, whilo waiting for their dlaoharge.

In America* and in 1'ranoe, particularly* diailluslonment set



in with th« ocnin,. of the Peace 'ttlecaten, after it became

apparent tliat timro was no roal harmony among them. Civil-

ians apd veterans, realising the avarloo of the Paaoo dele-

gates, grew bitter v.-'.on they realized that t:.o lives of their

relatives and conrndos who died had beor. given in vain*

The Armistice broucht wltli it much peaoe tlno madness

in celebration of the ovent, for, in many oases, soldiers

had been deprived of any chance to relax* Recreation in the

ownpe had bean inadequate! facilities were lnokin , and even

th'i rest camps had proved to be more drill-camps than rost-

oamps, The "Y" man, who mi; lit have boon of so much help to

the soldier, was often inoonpotent or selfish or snobbish

or cowardly, and was so disliked by the men that he defeatod

the purpose for whloh he was sent overseas by this organisa-

tion. However, the T" hut did offer a place whore to

soldier mi^ht relax and rend| and sometimes it offered for

sale luxuries that t.»o soldier coul 1 not have enjoyed other-

wise.



CHAPTLfl IV. '.TAR AMERICA

31noe upon the war veteran rested t.; socio extent the

future of ,'norioa, sone of the authors treated In this dis-

euaslon have found It desirable to devote mm space to the

postwar phase of his life. 3ono aspects presented are hie

difficulties In adjust nc hlraaelf to chanced oondltiona in

the world to which he returned* partly because of the change

within hliaaelf. The authors also dlaouaa the chances in the

buair.eas and aoolal world after tho war. and the efforts of

the covernnont to aid tho veteran in readjustment to civil

life* The authors' political views, as seen through the eyes

of the vetorana, aro alao prcnentod.

only novel which doea not diaeusa f-io soldier after

the war is that of Thonaa Boyd, Throur,h the r.hont . Tho reason

is obvious I tho book cones to a eloae while the war is still

in progress • Ullla Cathor devotes only tho laat oliapter to

the postwar pariod, and there is almost no thin; about the

vetoran, for the story ends with the retumliv soiaiora still

aboarl their vessel, Mrs. Flel.or has little of the veteran in

>ap| only the laat chapter la devoted to the

Forts in Anerioa. Llnooln has muoh to say of Albert Spsransa

after tlie war, but tho reactions aro confusing, since the

reader la never sure whether t)iey aro tho natural result of



Albert '8 war experiences* or of hla preoooupatlon with his

fading love for hla fiancee, en the other hand, all except

rirat three Oiapters of Plumes la the story of Mohard

Plume after hla return froa overseas, and almost half of

Three .'jolliers ooncerns the aoldlera In peaoe tine, but before

they were discharged. Go Little "lag has valuable Information

about the veteran's place In America* This novel and The

Interpreter's i}ouao are the only ones which are exclusively

a study of Mm votoran tn postwar Amorlea.

These writers all agree upon one point i There was no

glamour In war# In the opinions of these soldiers an! veterans*

Even Claude Wheeler* tacit normal of all tic soldiers* asks his

friend David. "You don't believe we are going to C«* out of

this war w! at we want In for# do youT"1 And David himself

expressed the opinion that war had klllod everything.8 willa

Cothoi also says of the homeward bound soldiers on the trans-

port, "p.oae ere melancholy. Many nr-i indifferent.....They are

not the sane awn who want away. »S

Lincoln gives what is perhaps the best picture of the

benefiolol changes that war- made upon tho soldier. Albert

Sporansa went into the army a rather egotistical, dreamy. Im-

practical poet| he was wounded, and after months of confine-

ment In a Gorman prison oaap* returned home a serious, mature

man. At first he was restless and unsettled. He was no lot

la Catlior. One Ours, p. 400.

| Ibid., p. 418.
i 13. , p. 455.



olntod over the s-jooosg of hie modeot book of poetry, and ho

regarded these poetic effusions with loathing*4 lie turned his

orestive efforts toward serious proao, and when his friends

•sired hta to penult his nnr.o to bo used as a party nominee

far Concrossnan» he oonsentod* The shallow socialite*

Stadollne rosdlok» no longer attracted hiia, an I ho returned to

his first love» a girl ft" n his hsi ie town*

The seriousness* moodiness, and restlessness which troubled

Albert when he first returned home wore eharaotori stie of the

returned soldier* apparently! for they are aentloned by raost

of tfie writers of this group. One of the oauses* according to

ti.e writers* was to bo found in the laomorles of battle wounds

and bat lo scenes* This was true of Rlohard Plume} like

Albert, he dislikod to speak of t .o clrcimatanoea of his wound-

, " mly to forget it.** The war. which had atoadied

without eriblt taring Albert, had aged and onbittorod Richard.

His wound pained hin constantly, and his suffer'.:.; nado him

bitter toward war in all Its phases* He considered that war

had victimised hin, and that his enlistment was a ghastly

mistake. Like his friend, Konrioth Gary, ha regarded war as

an imbecility, and had a sardonic thrust for everything patri-

otic." Both ho anil Adrian Fort' regretted that they had

children that woull perhaps have to suffer in another war*

* Joseph C* Lincoln, The Pot , p, 306.
% Laurence Stallln , as* p* 77-78*

ibid*, p. 118, 1S3*
7 Dorothy Cunflold Fisher, Thq Deonenlnr, "treata , p. 257.
° Lauronoo .tailings. Plumes , p. G7.



Both Richard Plumo and John Andrews conplulnod that war

had deatr. yed their opir'.t, ard said that ho never

intended to cultivate any spiritual growth, except t:mt of

rebellion*9 War had left hln undecided as to future plana*

but* like Albert* he knew that he did not wis)', to return to

his former way of life. Part of iiis anger was at h'nself for

refusing to ijo back to Jisraa'a parents' borne and thus sparine

her the drudger of livin;: in dreary, inadequate apartmonts in

Washington. He pitied her more than himself} the si^ht of

her rouchened hands after working to make one of these grimy

apartnenta livable oppressed him. l'or t>v< V\n\ssln;; situation

was another of the :iurplo<! vetoran's troubles* Habitable

apartments in Washington wero ninety dollars a month* nnd the

eighty dollar ones were such that* to have lived in one* the

Plumes would have had to suppress every grace of background

and instinct they possessed* The only reasonable apartment

tlu»t they would have liked could bo rented only if they

were willing to buy the furniture of the .< irl who was moving

out} she explained that, even if she did not have a thousand

dollars 1 worth of furniture in the apartment, she could al-

ways sell it for that prioe* for it was the lease tliat was

valuable. 10

Adrian Port's reaotlons were similar to those of

Richard, fie felt tho ground giving way under his feet. War

?.Ibjd., p. 190-1. 0.

jESti** P# 15°*



Probably thnre Isn't any answor.
we are willing to scoopt. I koo
•ver goinc to find any basis for (join

was wrong, ho was convinced, and to abet it by even so much

aa helping the wounded was wrong too* he felt. Of w r.t was

the richt thine to do» ho saldi

At local none

ahead."-

Unlike Albert ar.d Richard, however* he planned to go

back to his former way of life In the civilian world and

try to "pick up a few pleooa In this mass of a world."12

itliors Burt, in The fotorprotor's House » emphaslsos

the spirit of restlessness in Gullon Eyre, who "was lnollned

to blame tlie war for a good deal of hla uneasiness." He

acknowledged war's "vast absurdity and lack of definition."

vrar had given Oullan a more mature frnno of mind also. He

found that "many of the things that once pleaeed hla no

longer pleased him at all. He had not wanted to return to

his father's hone, or to Araerloa».....but he could think of

nothing else that might qulot the vague restlessness that had

reoontly overtaken him."18 After tho war he had tried writ-

ing poetry but had abandoned itj then ha had gone into the

diplomatic servioe* but that did not satisfy him either,

beoause "one saw too near at hand and too depresslngly one

of the contributing causes of the world's Idiocy. Resides,

any man who had served two years in any army had had enouijh

for life of tho lock of the ordinary frankness and ooraon

11 Dorothy cnnrielfl Fisher, The Deepening rtroara. p. 38G.
12 Ibid., p. 3G1. "

13 rttruthors Burt, Tho Interpreter's Ilouao , p. 17-10.



sonse that makes civilian Intercourse possible."14

Another thin;; that opprosse 1 tho veteran Who liad seen

death a many tiraos waa tho fooling that death wae always Im-

minent* thot iio had not zauoh time to live* and that he must

make the most of the time ho had. Gullnn waa subject to thla

feeling

i

'hiliun's tl:-.o-sonao had been destroyed, aa had
been tho tlne-senso of all non paat their flrat
youth* He had an impression of fees apent and of
comparatively llttlo time loft. 16

Marquand raentlona thla fact al«o, and makes it the subject

of hla novel. Jg Llttlo VI :o . Jeffroy Wilson, a war veteran,

had even aftor 20 or morn years, the fonline that thore was

not time enough to do whnt he had to do. 16 Marquand empha-

sises thla feeling in flash-backs of the first World Wart

and carries the theme Into who world of 1041* whan Jeffrey

Wilson waa mlddle-acod.

ono reason that the soldiers were unhappy upon thoir

rotum homo was that they were returning to a world of

restlessness. Chilian noticed that even the solid, busir.os.i-

ilke men like hio brother Philip felt it. "You received tho

subtle impression..... thnt the carefully restrained gestures

and speech wore the very essence of roetlo8anosa. n17

What Chilian did not then know was that Philip, tonpted

by tho easy money that wae floating around in this period of

14 ibid., p. i7-r..
if TBTcT., p. 19.
« 7^7. . ; :• , __ .; tti Time, p. •

, a :, "..•'.

17 Struthors Burt. T js Uouaq . p. 33.



prosperity, ha>l invested tho bank's money, and had boooiae so

heavily involved that there was no way out except eventual

aulolde. 18 Pop hue* war profits had nado men rooklosa pi

era In tho stock market, buying—mostly on marein--worthleaa

securities. 1J> Fortunes were belnc made and lost every day.

The war had ereatod a deruand for ooamoditioa that had

made mllllonalreo of tho middle oluso. Drusilla explained

to Guliani "It isn't the old Hew York..... there*re large un-

gramatlcnl persona about now you wouldn't have net fifteen

yeara ago."80 Theae were the newly rlohj aturdy, dependable,

not yet quite sure of themselves or their manners in the ao-

phlatleated society to wi.loh their new wealth ontltled them,

b.t ainoorc, a.«;d making a place for themselves ar. older

famllios In the uppor cirelos of soolety. ri

Prohibition had oune into effect, and violation of the

law was cocoon* Ttoplo brought their own liquor flasks to

night clubs and restaurant?! , explaining blithely that, alnoo

their covemaent had become so childish, tlvoy had to tuke

their "pleasures by hook or crook—mostly orook."22

women in the postwar world, Chilian's sister

Drusllla aaidt "They're restless. I should way that at present

they are finding too ouch subject Ivo adventure and, at tl-e

a"« tJjso, too littlo".23

J£ Ibid ., p. 300.
13., p. 400.

20 TTTT. . r\. mo.
*" I id., p. 400.

nr., p. Mi
21 TbTT., p. 6fe, 60, 70.

TTOT. , p. 72.
23 Ibid ., p.



This restlessness was afroctii. overythln • Innedlatoly

preoadlng and during tho war, jags was In vor.uo, and danelng

was "a barbarism that had for a fov years ovarwholned the

blond nations with tho dnrknosa of to :-ton»a and shuffling

foot."2* Tho now fraodom atwar period allowed clria

to go to tho many "quoatlonabli arid parasitical dancing

places" to dnnoe unchaperoned* Gulian asked an acquaintance*

"Do nloa ; lrlo eoao to a plaoo llko this alone with a man

to dance?" His friend replied! "I Imagine that nowadays thoy

go any plaoo alon; with a man* "25

Tho war also openod now avor.uos In tho businosa world

for n .non. Tho scarcity of manpower after the draft gave

women opportunities to hoi' many positions In business that had

heretofore boon considered too strenuous* or boyon;; tholr in-

tellectual power to grasp. Kany of thorn oontlnuad in tholr

positions after tno war* becauaa they found that thoy llkod

to work outside the hone. This* of ecurso, created a still

worse problem In tho unemployment situation of tho veterans.

Mlral, tho daughter of Madame Vinot, la an Illustration of

this point, v.hon har husband was oallod to the war sho was

forced to run their plumbing factor-/ and made such a success

of it that she continued to run It after tho war*89 Zlsa. too*

went 1 1 work In tho bank to support hor Invalid husbnnd.27

** Ibld.t p. 66.

f° TFTT. . p. 3f!4.
26 Dorothy Canflold Fisher, Tito Dooponln .".trean, p. 310, 347-340.

Ibid., p. 346.



Xatey Fort* In Arwri.cn » went to work In tho bonk vith hor

husband, arrangement was what they both neoded In

order to help than adJus t themselves togetlier to to postwar

world.80

Burt* a opinion, expressed throug!. the thoughts of Gulian

Eyre isi

Not only Lael, but all her sisters ought to work.
In ti.o impersonal fever of tt.o professional attitude
lay their one hope of happiness. There wasn't any
dancer of their forgetting their main business* which
wan marrlaga. But of course they wouldn't go to work
till they were forced to. Ho one did.8"

Stallinca mentions those women war workers In I ashlngton

who partly supported themselves In war offices , and woro part-

ly supported by politicians whose mlstroases thay were. When

Wilson's administration went cut, those politicians, now out

of a Job, left Washington, and "the girl-clerks, having re-

linquished Joyously a virginal condition which counted noth-

ing In a single economic standard of the war years, were

terrified at to prospect of a return to mid-western double-

standard morality with its lnquisitory elders. It had bo n a

great war for these folks, a buratin of Halted horieons, and

they had not reckoned on this untimely end. 1 few of the

girls sat upon tho benches of the wide parks and swallowed

bichloride....."30

00 Id., ... :

.nora Hurt, T .a Intorprotor's Houae , p. 213.
30 Laurenoe r.tailings, T os, p. 01.



Tho women 'a preemption of Jobs that had up to now been

In men' a field created another hazard in the veteran's prob-

lem of getting work* But there was some rocompenao. for the

United States Government adopted raeaeuroe to help tho vet-

erans. Dos Paasoa mentions the opportunity that was given

the enlisted men who had not finished their college courses,

to bo to Mm French universities. Dos Passos mentions that

John Anlrews took advantage of tho offer and was granted por-

misslon to study music at tho r.cola Cantorun of t>i« University

of Paris. He was enrolled at mm . chool h'etachraont. 8*

The Government also (.ave graduate students fll6 a month

if they wished to attend a univorslty and study for a doc-

torate.88 In th matter of Government aid. stellings says

that the politicians nd patriots devised thousands of

•ehenea for reolalBiing the disabled man for Mm land. 38

There wore legislative enactments by almost
avory state. It w uld have roqulred months to read
and digest the Congressional proposals alone. There
were hundreds of plans, almoiit as many as there
politicians, for grant In- large«a and aid to the
soldier. These s chorees ranged from proposals to offer
pot oash to all who had been in ranks • to involved
plans for homesteads, credits and farms fnr the per-
manently disabled. California was planning on© com-
munity enterprise, wherein the disabled non wero to
live in dormitories and do work beat fitted to their
handicaps t in a wholesale scheme for raising poult-
Chambers of Coameroe soenod to assuro any man who ever
heard the sound of guns a certain prosperity in tho
midst of an irrigated desert.3*

J* John DM Passes, ^hroe Soldiers, p. 845, 849, 853. 353.
~~ Laurence Stall In a, :'linon t n. 107.
33 Ibid ., p. 809.



Moat of the veterans wished to work, but there were

some discharged aoldlera who* as Stalling* expresses It,

"would be ex-soldiora until death. Soma wore boya wlio were

so younc wiion they enlisted tliat they had not as yet had a

ohanoa to decide upon tholr life work* and who* whan they ware

discharged, found all fields so crowded t)iat they had no

chance t ante* an occupation to find out what they war*

fitted for. And there ware disabled soldiers whoao wounds had

made thorn so bitter that they snarled at all att t!ie

Government to help then, ""one even went Into politics* for

astute politicians wero coablng the crippled ranks for sons-

of older statesmen* sensible of their vote-go' filitles.

Still less occasionally* some disabled aoldlor was rehabil-

itated by his Oovernment o-v! thrown baok Into tho spawn

pool of life. Washir-cton swaraed with then."55

t first , "Telle the nation gaspe:'. over the supreme

sacrifice,"36 to soldier had a bettor cImuioo to r.ot work than

later on* when tho country* baok In the soli! self-interest of

a normal life had tl c to reoonaldor an.' began onoe store to

take account of the veteran's physical fitness when he appliod

for work. This proved the oa.se with Richard Plume* He had

tho premise of a position as laboratory assistant In a chain

drug store, but when the Manager aaw thut ho was crippled, he

hesitated. "Suppose you drop bad: in about six months," ha

aai -
37

50 Ibid '* P' 3H»
SG Aid ., p. 91.
37 7 I<T., p. 105.



A §ta<!y of these novels reveals thot the authors

divided in their opinions about w!u»ro the bin.-;* lay for

America's ontrance into the war. Jtouehly, there are three

achools of thou htl (1) President V.ilson and the politic ions

were to blame; (£) It was a collective thought, a mass

hysteria; (3) The war was bought on any'a actions,

aid no one was to blame in ftiaerica. It was unavoidable*

In Plumes , Kenneth Ow* blamed President Wilson per-

sonally, and he said to Richard! "I wan In yo r fra-ie of

Bind at the inaugural too. Essie burned my soul to a olnder

thore, too, when sho olapped her hands for Wilson." At

Hardin; 'a inaugural parade in which Wilson rode down the

atroet, showin, plainly his physical weakness, Gary whispered.

"PaJtrr.....' arts tc prevent war. But still hundred

men in prison who also tried to prevent it." Hiohard did not

wholly acree with Gary. Ha said that rrilson had swallowed the

•ano aphorisras that wore fed tho soldlors. "But I won't admit

that he did not speak the truth afterwards at Versailles."

"What does it oone to, this shout ins the truth?"

"Well, it'a the fire' tine it's boon shouted loudly by

politicians," was hlohard'a ropl;

Dos Peaaos* soldiers make no direct aoounation against

V:ll3on personally, referring vaguely to the politicians "who

got ua into war," and wlahine the war had pone on till everyone

who had got the country into war had been killed in it.39

M ibid., p. ftSfl.

39 John Dca rassos, Three ..olf'.ltirr, , p. 314.



Boyd* who saw as naioh action at Mio front as did Dos "aasos

tailings, is singularly devoid of bitterness toward the

President for his part in the war. Km >nly reference to him

la oade by Uioka. When Blcks slopt on was fadng tlie

poaaiblllty of a court martial, h thought t "But no, wasn't

there a general order recently made to the effect that no one

In the Expeditionary Forces could be executed without pormla-

aion of President Wilson? Rood of ol I horae-faco to think

of that."* once, in battle, "he thought of the Allied armioa

waiting for tho war to be over, so that they night return to

their homes and children, and he folt protective toward than*

He thought of President V.'ilaon, bearing tho burdon of the sav-

ing of civilization on his thin, scholar!. lew, and ha

felt paternal toward him." 41

r.truthora Surt la alao one of the earlier wrltara who

does not blame T llson for the war. Burt waa in the Service,

but was not aent overseas, Perhaps this accounts for his

tolorar.oo, but w'.atovar the oauae, tho difforonoo between his

opinion of the President and that of ntallinga is striking, for

the two books appeared tho aar.e year, atalllngs 1 sirvloe and

his would say have made hln bltterj but whatever the reason,

Burt lias the more tolorant outlooki

Culian thought of tho really t;reat and sick man in
his retreat in Vaahlngton. A brooding eagle} a real
American of the ponderous deelino) not the 'one hundred
per cent Anerloan 1 of snail towns and smaller meannesses,
but the American with tho falcon nose of the breed which
had pushed forward frontiers of land and thought.

• r . \\ tho Vhpat, p. SO-51.
41 Ibid., p. S3

3"



Nothing lof;
"elfish, naar-alchtad wJ.oro other n.-n v.ora conoemod,
inhuman, Josuitioai, but brave to folly,
horisonod, a poet, an artist, a passionate lovar of
his nation, an «r.p<»;vor, I '..a world re-
warded wall ita rnror spirits. TIo man could atto;jot
to toll the ultimate tr »t bo slain "*»

ier who., appeared almost ten years after

some of this ^roup tsJcaa a tolerant attitude about the parts

Wilson played in the war, who statod tha attitude of the

Francii people, which was alnout worship of t o prasido'.>t when

he first iloolarod war. Hlo picturoa wore everywhere in Prunea

»

and only praise was hecrd of him. His Fourteen Points won

universal admiration. Bat as tine passed an;', ha wan unable

to fulfill all the promises he had made, the French people lost

faith in both him and their own grasping, selflah laadera.

At the dinner given bj t)«e Peace Delegation in Paris, JJatey

waa disgusted to hear her own countryman r, eak r, of

•on wlion thoy said:

Our polioy..«**la to 1 ' Id Han talk. He
loves to. ••••makes a nice occupation for him. vvhen

it o—

a

be done ho won't have a
look-lnl Ho can't J MM bl£ world Is no college
oarapusl*3

The French opinion of l ilaon la shown in tho world of

Uadene Vinett

I'vo seen, too, llploruita '".ntod

him. Already the tone of our newspapers ie changl;. »

is hostile, belittling to hi........ It is natv
the satarlallata should be in power In America too.
Tour President may £o down to complete failure at '

Peace Conference. All those In ;>ower want him to fall

."3 Hurt, 7 lH|ftBfflV(/r
' B Houmo, p.

i-othy CnnfleldTTaiior, rm> Deepen! v. .' troStream , p. 335.



will find a way to me'.:. ItT
Pid you »v»r hear of ft man with a noble Idea who
succeeded In hla own llfetl el What he la doivv;.....
la sowing a seed that no JOuropean In powor would dream
of sowing M
Thus Hrs. Fisher, writing several years after thoae who

were ao bitter against "ilaor., seeks to explain his f&ll'ore

In national teraa Instead of vituperation of the

man himself

•

Karquan •, os Pasaos, Boy' lev wuoh

action at the . Llkn Boyd, he was not embittered by

Itls experlenoea. His novel, written more than twenty yaare

after the war» has the adva..t.. large' tlve on

t. a veteran's a:. ;>olltloal situation* He does not

blame President Wilson f feting Arserlca Into tho war. Ke

lays tho blane upon tin people. H» aaya that as the war In

Europe progressed euA It beet; o plain that tho Allien oould

not win It unalde.i, "there was a dread which lay behind near*

ly everyone's thoughts and words—>a rcasc emotion—and nerhars

thin was all that ever caused a war—* mass oontefiious

thoucht aliared by all tho poople....»the phenomenon of a

peoplo drifting into war* ••••it hod bem a oolleetlve Impulse

beyo: any group to stop there was not!:"

you oould do about lt»" aarquand llluatratea how the war

movement was furthered. Jeffrey V.'ilaon worko. 1
. for a news-

paper* ti lay as new atrocities eame to them or Germany

4* Ibid. i p. 551-558.



mora demanding, the newspaper men said among themselves

that "It traa a good ( at election was coain-» Tor

there nl;-ht bo a few men left In tho country who were not

Clad that woodrow Bilson ha* kept us out of wnr."*6

la cather too rooognlmad tho eollootive 5--ipxilae

that drove America townrl wur. r.he describe*' effects of the

'ji guna. with tho stntenent that tha aoun' of these guna

"introduce -reater-then-«an form - warning

on unprecedented power of destruction had broken loose

in tho world."*6 This waa the maas fear of which Karquand

apeaka* Miss Cather dr.es not blane V'.llaon personally for

getting Aaorica into wnr. Insto *rl, whan Gnrnany delivered

her mandate of unreatrloted wnrfnro, '.villa Rather nnr*t

h Kra. vrheoleri ".....It Isn't po:: at' waahJ

can tnko such an affront for «•»»**

Lincoln, too, i alleved that war was about by

aotlona of Germany herr^ (hat the peoplo deelred

lt» aa llluatrnted In tho follorlnc passage from The r*orty-

£eo:

Germany delivered to our Government Its arrocant
mandate cmcor.nl.: unlimited submarine warfare. A
lonr-aufferlnr President threw patience overboard and
answered t.at mandate In unralatakablo toma. Or.rv.roaa
stood at his back and behind them a united and I

people. The United statea declared war upon the Hun.*°

M
4G

John P. ISarquand, S Tlno, p. 203-804*
*° V.llln Cnth r, 'nrs f pTT*V.

Ibid. • p. 0.27.

43 Joseph C. Lincoln. Tho Porty, oo » P« 233.



jccopt for 'Ilia Cather» tlieso authors make no attempt

to go Into tiin ©con nlc onuses of tha war* They confine

themselves to feha aoldiors' personal raaotlona toward tha

war and their personal opinions of President Wilson.



Conclusions

A aunnary of this chapter shows that the authors ' alms

are to present the veterans* difficulties In adjuotin- them-

selves to the world they foun'l upon thalr return home from

the r.ervloe. All of tn authors illsouss the veteran oxoopt

Thoras Boyd, w)iose novel, Tlirour.U the Wheat , elosen before

the war ended. 3owe oharaoterlstlos conaon to the returned

vetorans, aooordlne to the writers, were Moodiness, restless-

ness, and an unwillingness to speak of their experlenoes In

battle. Another result of thalr oxperlenoes was the de-

struction of their tl-e-sense. It left them with the feeling

tliat there was so little tine left to <lo all the things that

they wished to do, and marie short those years that were to

follow* Another attitude of the veterans was anger at then-

selves for what they considered their atupl.Uty In submitting

to being sent to war without at least a protest. Another

oauae of the soldlor'a bewilderment aftor to war was tfat

ho returned to a world whose sooiol attitude bad changed.

The women were discarding many of t>.e social restraints with

which they had bound themselves In the past| the freedom with

which they went about was a disturbing note to the veteran

who had been away several months or years. A more praotloal

disturbance wliere women were ooneoroed was the fact that they

had usurped many of the business positions In the absence of



the man. and thoir refusal to nlve them up and retire once

ore to their hsMM had added to the unemployment situation

among the men*, Rents an! food wore high* and this added to

the veteran's troubles* The employment situation had chanced*

and apparently for the worse* na tlno went on* Tho worl ,

whioh eoul ' not do enou. h for him in wartime and lxsaedlately

upon his rotum bono, was foreettinc him rapidly* If he

wanted work* the employer thought first about his phyaloal

fitness for the work* and often ended by not employing a dis-

able : man. This unfair dlscrir.ino.tlon only served to mako the

veteran more bitter* Comparison of the votorana' opinions on

politics leads to Mm inference that the authors themselvos

held widely varying opinions as to the part President Wilson

played in tho entrance of America Into the war. 3ome held

President Wilson an.l Use politicians wholly responsible, ethers

thoucht that tho mass hysteria of the peoplo pushed the nation

into the war* and still others took the more widespread opin-

ion that the accretions of Germany finally proved to he more

than a self-respecting nation ooul 1 endure.



Each preoedinc ohaptor of this thesis has diaousaed In

detnll the various phases of torld ar I as found In the

•lGht novels, Tha Portyr
,

cc » Thrco ,'.ol ilora , Ono of ours , Throuffh

-» iii!22£* , : tororotor'a House , Th< tjm MSjsj ..,

"trcan , and __c Little Tina * An attempt has been made to blend

the Information conveyed in those books Into a consistent

picture of World ftar It Certnln definite trends have been

dearly ravenlod by this study which have led to the following

conclusions

t

1. These el£ht novelists ably presented their views of

I orl'. War I.

2. These authors take seriously their responsibility for

giving tin aocurnto pieturo of the war as thoy saw it.

3. The novelists have oaeh written on the haso of the

war with which tiny wore moat familiar* Joseph C. uinooln

presents tho Mew inlander's outlo war. In T _ .

The American doughboy in Prenoe is pictured by Thomas Boyd in

the v/hent , wad John Dm Faaaon, in his novel, Tj_£oo

"olll • ' Krenoh peopln are pictured in The Deep-

no of oura » Tho oity of Washington ar its

poll tier. 1 significance are seer, in Plumes, or.
: fashionablo New

York la pictured In Tha Interprotar's House . Coraieotlout and

t o surroun'inc vicinity twenty yoars after WHltl War I are



pictured in tho aattlnc fcr go, rAttl«. Tlno .

4. Soldlors fron the varied walk* of life have been pre-

sented b;: these authors, the "poor •hit*" of tho South ana the

descendant of ..outhern arlatocratBj the farm boy from the

Middle west or Hew Inland ana the Mow York soolalltej the

middle-class aoldier from San Francisco and tho backwooda lout

from the Indiana hilla] lha fomar, tho musician, the offioe

worker* tho dootor, the teacher, the wealthy playboy, the

reporter, the bank oashler, an! many others* Theae, have boon

subjected to critical analysis by their oreatora.

fi. T psychological, human, social and political side

of t! e soldier and of war have been well presented in those

novela*

6. Joseph C. Lincoln portrays war war liero ar, t o

normal civilian aaw it at the timo of his writing, ana the

piqture was true of the civilian and of many thouaanda of the

returned soldlors. Albert iiporansa, tho aoldier, was not

permanently embittered by his months in a Carman hoapltal and

prison camp, an; this was true of many of the soldiers.

7. John Dm Poaaoa pictured the exceptional, alraoat mor-

bid types of aoldlora In his novol, v - ol '.lara . His picture

la not a picture of the majority of soldiers, but their count-

erparts were too numerous to lenoro. Me book is a psyoholon-

ical study of tho offoct of army discipline an! boredom on the

exceptional soldier ar.il trie book shows Dos ?asaos to be •



paolflst «u .'. a propagandist at heart. Tlis book louvos the

reader feeling depresaed and frustrated.

0. v.llla Gather's pictures of P"rono:. vlllagea ai I the

French people are more true to life than her aoldlora and

battle, for with the flrat she had had praotloal experience,

and with the aooond aim had not. Her officers aro too

p°°d t her aoldlora too cooperative, too satisfied with amy
dlaclpllne to be true to life. Orje of Cura leaves one with

the feeling ti.at her knowledco of har aubject waa second-

hand, and not liar own experience. The book haa been labeled

a cooperative failure, although it wen the Pulitxer Prise in

wee.

9. Thonaa Boyd haa been called the "gallant reporter",

and hie novel. Throw?- the ..heat , in a day-by-day reportor'a

account of battle. Ilia novel haa the ring of authenticity.

It la an excellent payoholo -ici.l atudy of the cruahlng af-

reet of continuous battle on human norves and mind. He

provea hla ability to aee the drama In battle. IUa picturo

la of t.
1 (! normal doughboy who goes alon^ day by day. (la

fights, and drinks, and oomplaina about the food, the Y. H.

C. A., Mm officers, the slowness of the mail, tho hospitals

and tho orderlies. He tights and dlea, accepting battle as

a part of war. lie shares what ho oan find or buy with hla

buddloa and axaota the same kindness of then. If his comrade

Is wounded or gaased or ai-ell-shoolted, ho takea hla to whore

ho can get treatoont, even under aiiell-firo.



10. Lfturonoo Stallliiga w*ees a warfare of bitter prop-

aganda against war. Pluaea la an indloteont of the stupidity

of hi;her offlolalo and politicians who puah a nation Into

war. ^tailings' chief concern la the aafot? of the younger

concretion and what can bo done about keeping then out of

war. Like The Daepenln;- "treara , Plumes leaves the reader

feeling depressed and. Insecure.

11. ItntkM Hurt presents a picture of a heetlc,

.•llaorganleo-.it and demoralised postwar world. He pictures

the bewildement of the veteran who, after four years' ab-

aonoo, oomee borne to New York, where MM postwar unrest la

orated because of the siae and sophlatloatlon of the

city.

in. 0oroth7 Canfleld J'lshor gives a sympathetic and

pathetic picture of Frenoh civilians a-:d soldiers during

World war I* and she gives canorous praise to Amerlon for

h>r aid with soldlors and supplies, and with the services

of Mm Red Cross. tt» has almost a divided philosophy!

Matey shows her gladness that tho Dnlted states has oosao to

the aid of : rnnce. but Adrian shows dleilluslonmont» end a

feeling that tho war was all wrong; that nothlnc aver la

1 by fore* and that he would have been more ti-uo to hie

conviction that war la wrong if hn had not even cone over to

drive an ambulance* but had stayed at home and gone to prison

for avoiding the draftt rather than enlisted to help. The

Deepen!; ;r :.tr«ap la one of those books that leave the read-



er aa confused on the subject of war as Adrian Fort himself

,

and almost convinced of the hopelessness and futility of

trying to carry on. But The Deepo ream has been Judged

one of Urs. Fisher's finest works*

13. In So Little Time , Marquand presents a problea that

Is probably universal with war voteranoi that of trying to

forget an unforgettable past* He shows how the past oonfronte

hln at every turn—like an old phonocraph record that Is

played twice. Ha notes Mm similarity of the campaign sic

of Presidents Wilson end Roosevelt i "Keep our boys out of war".

His memory of t. i shortness of time for soldiers prorapta hln

to come to the support of his son Jim when Kin wishes to narry

before being sent overseas, go Little Tjae draws a convincing

plo'ure of the similarity of the preliminaries to World War I

el.: \or\ v.ar II.

14. A survey of those novels shows that the early bit-

terness of stealings and John Eos Passos toward President Wil-

son ant: their tendency to blame hln for failure to establish a

permanent peace has given way. by 1930. to the more fair and

restrained viewpoint of Dorothy Canflnld i'lshor I the

blame is beginning to shift to his foreign and American polit-

ical associates. 0y 1945, when So Lit '- '- o appeared* the

President is no longer blamed for sta»H warj the blamo

is laid on the people. Mm newspapers, British war propaganda,

and t:. • insolence of Oeraany whoso ultlnatun concerning sub-

marine warfare loft America no choice but to fight for her

right to freedom of tho seas.



15. In only two of those novels la there a conventional

happy ending. These are The Porty, ee and The Intorprotor'a

House. Tho remaining six are paolflatlo propaganda and ooae

to no definite or optimistic ending.

18. Four of the authors present war from the viewpoint

of "one who knows. 11 Doe Paaaoa served in both tho aabulnneo

o .' enl Corps. Stalllngs was a captain of Harinos and

lost a leg at Kelleau Wood, noyd fought at Belloau Wood,

3olssons» end r,t. :!lhlel until put out of notion by a gas

shell at Meal niano. Marquand was a first lieutenant and

participated in the Meuso-Alsrio, r>t. Klhiel, and Keuae-

Arconne offensives. Although Mrs. Fisher was not nsar the

Front, her husband druve an ambulance 1 Prance and she was in

France for threo years during the war, first helping blinded

Prone!, soldiers ajid later at a oonvalesoent hor.e for rofugee

French ohlldren.

17. Three r.oldlers was a sohool of literature narked

by profanity and immorality whloh oamo into vocue In 1924-25.

Tho tone of his times partana accounts for the unusual frank-

nosa of the writer.

A study of the novels of fallings and Dos Paasos seems

to indicate tiiat they conaldorod war a futllo, horrlf;

disaster in which Amsrioans sh ul 1 never iiavo allowed themselves

to boo me Involved. Mrs. Fisher indicated the sane vlawpoint

in Adrian's reaotion. Lincoln and Villa Cathor indicate tliat

thora was no other course open to America except war.



18. America 'n part In the war, as revealed by these

authors, shows a country so absorbed in Its own affairs and so

i norant of the situatic of affairs In Europe that It was

slow to respond t~ tho fact t!»t a war woo being fought. But

through immigrant friends, throur: propaganda appeals for sup-

plies from the foreign countries* particularly Inland,

through newspapor aooounts of Oeman atrooitlea, awl finally

through the sinking of Amarleon ships* Anorloa became war-

conscious* I hen the German ultimatum concerning submarine war-

fare oome, Anorloa declarod war. After war wns rtsolnrod, the

civilian did his part by enlisting by purchasing Vlotory Bonds,

by observing heatleas and meatless days* by Red Cross aotlvi-

tlesi and In many other ways. The pacifists were summarily

condemned. There was t e less praiseworthy side of America -

profiteering* pro-Qeraa:; ad antl-Oerman attitudes.

10. I study of t.i» American soldier as presented by these

writers shows a composite pi ture of tho enlisted nan, the

America.: doughboy, who fmghfe« rank, gambled, Joked with his

ooarades and railed privately at his superior officers. He

•tood by his ooarades in trouble. :".one wero oo.arda, some

foolhardyi but tho majority fought and died bravely. His phi-

losophy of life was much the sane as that of his comrades! that

he was foolish either to have allowed himself to be drafted or

to .avo volunteered for aervloe, and If ho lived through this

war no power could make him get into another. He went into the

war at first eager for eotlon but after a few weeks of battle



La nerves vara wracked and he had lont many of his first

Illusions am! ideals.

80. Tho officers, like t e soldiers* ere as apt to 0010

fro:- tho working world as from the leisured classes* often,

the sergeants and oorporals were more pompous and intolerant

than the commissioned offlearn. .."ome officers were kind and

generousj some were inclined to take advantage of their au-

thority to make Ufa harder for the men over whom they had

•• A few. for the sake of glory* ordered their nsn Into

attacks without a protootlng barrage* where they were need-

lessly slaughtered by tho hundreds. The « P.«s were the most

hated of all. and In Paris after fch- Armistice with ;-ood

cause* for their horrify'n; brutality. Both Ttoyd and Dos

Paasos mention this faot.

n« The conclusions drawn from a study of these looks

ore that battle was Itorrlfying and nerve-wraolclng, often driv-

ing 1 10 soldiers Into Insanity. It rutllated their bodies

ad the different types of gas burned their flesh, blinded

them, or destroyed their lungs. In battle* the water aometlmes

cave out and food could not be brought to them for hours or

days. The dugouts wore Infested with rats a^.d lice, and the

trenches deep In mud. Rain and the resultant mud made for

hard traveling, for fllty, dleoomfort and slckne.is. The heat

also bro rjht su.r <*srine to men penned In trenches or In the

open under fIrej It heated their helmets as hot as frying

pans; sweat blinded them and soaked their clothes* an 1 made



then miserable. Tha heat aggravated the odor of deoay from

the unburlad dead, which was alaoot overpowering at beat.

22. The universal opinion of theso writers who saw action

overseas la that the food waa bad. Referred to as "slua". It

lived up to Its nana. It was moat often a atew oonalatlng of

potatoes and bad meat. After battles In whloh the Amerloana

were successful, they searched the dead Germans' packs for

oanned salmon, bread, chocolate, and other tasty foods. In

battles that lasted for days, when there was no olianoe to cook,

t'ne soldier ote oanned Argentine beef which, was so unpalatable

as to be nauseating. Aftor eating, the soldier had to wash his

own mess kit In a greasy tub where hundreds of other kits had

been washed. Sometimes the soldlera were able to obtain rood

food at the Prone!; towna near where they were oanped, but not

often for tho French thaasolves wore ahort of caa& food, wine

could usually be obtained, however.

S3. Tha soldiers' amusements were few. They had passes

at tinea and oould apend a few hours in nearby towns. There

were ploture shows In tho camps, but these were sonotines war

propaganda showing tieman outrages and therefore could hardly

be classed as amusements.

ronoe, soldiers oould go to the vlllagoa on lnave or

perhaps to Paris. The soldlora who landed in Paris were avid

for tho amusements the town offered, and some went on t: e

milder adventure of sight-seeing tours. Paris was new, and

they r.nnted to see all that was possible of that city while



there. French cafes often offered a doubtful form of ontor-

talniaent detrlnental to ti-.o soldier's norals and his health.

But t.o French civilians often entertained the soldlors at

their hor.es and were oourteoua and kind to than* The formers

allowed the amies the una of their barns for shelter and they

sheltered the officers In their hones. The Y. K* C. A. hut

afforded a meeting plooe for the soldiers* and was sonetlr.es

able to offer nagaslnes an4 such prise.', articles as chocolr.te,

soap, cigarettes and stationery. Unfortunately, the *Y* sec-

retary was not always llko :, and this discounted the good he

might have done. Ho was often suspeoted by the soldiers of

having entered this work to avoid the draft and Tor thin they

had a hearty oontonpt for him. He was often mean-spirited and

mercenary. His idea of mtriotlsn was to urge the soldiers to

fi,;ht harder and he labored under the delusion that the aoldlor

liked killing his enemy. He wan tactless with the soldiers and

fawningly affable to the officers.

24. ."tudy of those novels reveals that Dos i'nssos does

not picture postwar America at all, nor does Thonaa Boyd.

Villa Cather devotes th« lant chapter to the soldlsr after his

return to America, but it is superficial and of little help

In diagnosing the situation. A part of Lincoln's novel Is of

the postwar world, and his analysis of Albert Sporanaa as the

sobered, down-to-earth veteran elves an excellent view of the

ohances wrought upon tha voteran after he had been through soma

of the worse experiences of war. Plumos iivos valuable ln3i

into the mental outlook and the economic st.tus of tho roturned



veteran* The pr. trown dovotes very llttlo space to

postwar Amerioa at horao, ut fi en i'.tcreoting views of tho

political situation aa it was ahaplng up in Paris » and a da*

pressing picture of tho Peace Conference delegates from Amer-

ica* Tho Intorpretor's Uoujo and So Little 'fl e are staged

entiroly in tho postwar ora. the former About 1921, the latter

in 1941* with frequent flask-baoka to the periods Just pro-

oodinr; the war, through the war, and after peace was declared*

stallinga shows a picture of President v.ilaon, out

of power* broken in healta ar.d spirits by his failure to

negotiate satlsfsctory peace terms and by tho failure of the

United States to enter tho League of nations* The Democrats

wore out ana tho Republicans wore in* and ivilson. a broken old

man* was retiring while Hording* personally attractive but

laokln;; financial and political acumen, was taking his plaoe.

The business world was not so secure as it seemed on the

surfacn, and there was tto attitude, aa Struthers Burt ex-

pressed it, of "getting business by hook or orook - mostly

crook." There were thousands of unemployed veterans* Some of

these would never bo able to hold a Job permanently because

war had made them unfitted to do ao. They were either resent-

ful of all efforts to help them or had been so young when they

entered tho war that they had not had time to deoide upon a

life work, and now found themsolves at a loss as to tho type

of work they were best fitted to do or would prefer*

26* Socially, the world had changed also. The Jase



erase that had existed prior to and during the war was re-

placed by the languid* tired effootj cabarets and questionable

night clubs flourished, along with their ally* tho bootlegger}

oults like Kew Thought o<v :o Into vogue.

27. rodally and In the business world* wonan waa coming

Into her own. Kven In tho higher social circles she wont un-

chaperoned to night clubs * questionable arid otherwise. The

working wonan lived much tho sane sort of evening life and

worked In offices in the daytime, ."onetines she lived In an

apartment paid for by nor lover. In Washington* whan the

Pamooratlo administration gavo way for the Republicans* those

politician lovers left* and tho girls whom thoy ha:l supported

ware foreed to go back home and faoe "inqulaltory eldor3."

Soma ooamittad suicide rath -r than face hone disapproval. In

the buair.esa world* women wero eoming into their own. The man

power shortape had mode an opportunity for new typos of work

for than and opened new fields for the business side of their

nature. Some women ran their husbands* business after they

went Into the Service* and if tho veteran came hone orlpplod

or otherwise Incapacitated* the wife might prove to be aa

capable* or more so* than he and continue in her occupation.

Thuo the war* whioh ruined so many men, pavad the way for

greater opportunities for woraen.
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Stannaries of the Hovels

The Forty^es , 1980 . The Portygeo is tlie story cf the

growth of understanding, love, and reopoct botwenn a bluff

old retired so* captain and hla half-Spanish grandson.

Albert "porar.za, the son of th famous opera singer, Miguel

porarsa, and Jane Snow, finds hi self orphaned and penni-

less at the ace of eighteen. He cane to live with his grand-

father In the small New Kngland village of Hamlss. Cap'

Snow hopes to sake a business mar. of Albert and sets him to

work as assistant bookkeeper In his lumber yard. He soon

dlseovors, to hla disgust, that Albert likes to writes poetry,

while Albert shows little progress In the business world.

One who appreciates his poetry Is Kadell.no Tosdlck, wealthy

soolety r.lrl, to whoa he bee nes engaged. After Amerloa'a

entranoo Into the war, he enlists arid Is reports'1

The rumor la false } he returns after the war but ha Is

chanced; his poetry no longer appeals tc him. He and Made-

line no longor share the same. Interests an', feelings, and

he becomes engaged to his first love, Helen Kendall, a girl

from his own town.

Little space la devoted to Albert's part In the war,

but as war information the book la valuable. It shows the

patriotism of small towns and MM common American, and there

Is also Information oonoernlnc the returned veteran and his

reactions to conditions as he finds them at hone. (The



?ortyr:ee waa a "bast seller" , aae Fifty Yeara
jj

Ba3t r.allnrB . lnos-i

Throo loldlara . Three Soldiers, which appeared la 1 ,

la *!.e atory of thraa aoldiera of widely differing taraperataanta

and their reaotlona to tho war. Dan Fuaelli, employee of a

medical company in ran Pronelacoi Chriafiold, e hot-headed,

impulsive farm boy from Indianai and John Andrews, a raisiclan

and Yala graduate from Virginia, comprise tho trio.

Fuaelli likes to fancy hiraaelf a man about town and

boaata of his past aaaociation with women who were "toughles",

but when ho onliats ho ia engaead and says he haa dropped hia

wild waya. In tho army ha dreane hopefully of the time when he

can be promoted to tha rank of corporal, and ho tries hard to

be a good aoldier. But hia lack of character betrays hin for

ha la afraid of so many things. When the time ootoos to go to

tho front, he haa hliaelf transferred tc a place in the nod-

ical division which novor a ioa action at the front. Hia pro-

mlacuoua adventures end In a venereal disease, and alrco the

army cannot discharge hin until n -od—a renote poaal-

blllty—he Is put on permanent K. P. duty. Ha ia not dlsaat-

iafled with the life, for, as ha explains ews, he haa

two days a week off, "no drill, ^-00 ! eats."

Chrisfleld la also one of tho trio of _ _JiH_- He

enters the amy with tha handicap of n violent tesper, and the

reoord or having almost killed a man In a drunken quarrel.

IJirly after enlistment ha beoomee involved in a fight with a



corporal, Anderson* and attempts to stab hlr.. Andrews rises

In rank, while Chrlsfiold roraalnn a private, and at eaoh suc-

cessive rise, Anderson beeones store patronising and overbear-

ing, and Chrlsfiold Increasingly resentful. Chrlsfleld Is

oourtmartlaled after a quarrel with Anderson. After this

punishment, Chrlsfleld hates hla more than ever, and durlnr a

battle, opportunity offering, ho kills Anderson. He feels no

renorse but beoo~.es obsessed with tho belief that a sor,;oant

knowa what ho has donei this fear preys upon his mind until

he finally deserts from droad of belnc exposed.

Andrews Is the third of this trio. :;pollod from child-

hood by a thwarted, unhappy mother, ho enters the army with

a hatrod of discipline that amounts alnost to a nanln. Amy

routine bores hint the tasks around the oamp appear to hla

the meanest of slavery] he hates all discipline and those

whoso duty it is to enforce it. Ho dreams only of music.

Tho Armistice comes in time to save him from desertion, and

he is given permission to study music at the University of

Paris. But ha ia caught without a pass, is sent to a prison

work camp In Paris, and there esoape* and deserts. Ho is

rooaptured, and his probablo fato la a Foderal penitentiary.

''no or n-uro . Qno of Ours , which came out in 1922 and won

the Pullt*er award for that year, is tho otory of Claude

Vfheelor, a Nebraska farn boy. He lo frustrated in all that he

attempts to do In life} he la forced to attemi the wrong col-

lege and marries Enid noyoe, a pale creature interested in



missionary work end prohibition* and not at all In Clr.ude.

She leaves hi"-, alone to nurae her slotor, who la a missionary

In China * and Claude , deserted, finds consolation In army life*

Hero he merits arid wtna the rospeot and friendship ho could

never find in his orarapod life at hone. Army life offers to

hin a challenge,1 he likes it. In '.'ranee he finds In the

Joubertn and de Coureys t!.o sort of friends he has always

dreaiod of, and he plans to make his home in Franco some day*

But he does not live to carry out his plana for tto dies in

the battle of the Argonne.

Throup) i the v.heat . Tiirc.y.i: t.-
;
'..heat , which was. published

in 1983, la the stor -joant Lillian Ilioka, a marina from

Ohio, whoso enlistment wan inspired by the al,_-)it of the oanpeicn

ribbons of the reorultlnr sorceant. After nine months of wait-

I Hicks goes into action In the Battle of Soissons. The

ensuln
;
w eks are a day-by-da; aocount of what befalls the

ordinary soldier at t, with death everywhere, the thun-

der of continuous artillery fire In his ears, and the sights

and smells of the too-lone-unburled dead. Added to that are

the intense heat and the dlsoonfort of hours of fiuhtinc in s

wheat field under a biasing sun, too little rest, o: d poor food.

A sleoplne comrade is killed b;- the fallln,, lireb of a tree,

and this, added to what has cone before, proves too much for

Hloks. His nerves g*v« **Vi h0 sees in this misfortune the

vengeance of an angry Ood, and for tho first t:7ie he becins

to be afraid, and to question tl oas of a war which



US

forces man and nations against tholr will to hate one anothor.

But he fights doggedly on, and at the end, with soul and

senses too numbed to feel fear, he walks directly toward the

advanoln,; llna of the onoomlnj? Germans,

Plumes , Plumes Is the story of Richard Plums, Instructor

In a small southern college. He la the descendant of a long

line of fighting Plumes and when America goes to war, ho con-

siders it his duty to enlist, "to follow his ancestors to

battle."* Months later ho Is sent home* wound© 1, a hopeless,

suffering crippln, bitter about what he considers an unnec-

essary war, an : bitter about the politicians who made It. He

refuses to return to his small denominational college because

of bin uncertainty as to what he thinks. He works for a

time In a government laboratory with another wounded veteran

wo is even moro bitter about the war than hi self. He en-

dures two successive stays in the hospital an.? deep dissatis-

faction with tr.e unpleasant housing ana the conditions for his

wife and child. After his wife has returned to her relatives,

he stays In a hostol for unemployed soldiers run by a con-

scientious objector. He finally elves up and returns to his

teaching position.

The Interpreter ' s House . Tho Interpreter's House , pub-

Kruteh, Joseph Wood, "War and the Willing Victim", Nation,
119: 644, 1924.



lished in 1924, is the story of the perplexities of the Gulian

Eyre upon his return from World ',','ar I after an absence of four

years, part of which was spent in the army, and part in the

diplomatic service in Turkey. In New York, he is confused by

the new social order which allows so much freedom for women that

they themselves are bewildered and unhappy about it. He wishes

to enter his father's banking business but is discouraged by

his elder brother Philip, whose secret reason is to keep from

Gulian the fact that he has embezzled his bank's funds and

ruined his father and others involved. So Gulian enters the

brokers, e firm of his brother-in-law, and there remains until

Philip, the business and religious leader of his set, kills him-

self as a result of his business entanglements. Gulian takes

over the business and manages to straighten out the affairs at

the bank, with heavy loss but withoiit too much scandal to the

family. He makes a success of his efforts and takes over the

work, finding in it an.: in his love for young Lael Satori,

a satisfaction that he has never experienced before.

Ti'-e Deepening; Stream . The Deepening Stream was published

in 1930. The part Important to this study is the story of

World War I from the viewpoint of two Americans, Matey Port and

her husband Adrian. At the outbreak of the war, Matey and

l&plaa are living in the little Quaker town of Rustdorf, New

York. Matey and Adrian are immediately responsive to the war

situation because of former associations with the French pe-

ople. Adrian decides to drive an ambulance in France aoon



after war la declared. Since he Is a Quakers hla oonsolenoe

forbids hlra fee fight, a ho does the next best thine he ean

conceive of, enlistment f;>r ambulance service. Katoy goes

with him to aid her friends, the Vlnets. she finds muoh to

keep her busy, but Adrian 13 increasingly dissatisfied with

his part in the war. He hates the brutality of It ad is

ashamed that he finds a secret elation in the business of war*

He is convinced that all war is only the wish to hurt and

wishes he had never compromised In war even so much as to drive

an ambulance. Matey, who has begun to have mlaeivin£-a also, is

made aore unhappy yet by this talk. The Armistice brings with

it delegates to the Peace Conference, and Matey Iia3 a close

view of them ami their materialistic ideas, v.hon she seoa

the speotacle of the defeat of rilaon's ideas end Ideals at

the heands of all the Peace dologates, the disillusionment of

the Freneh people, their shattered faith in their leaders and

in Wilson, and their heartbreak in the realization that their

loved ones died for a lost ideal, she is ready to return home*

Adrian, too, la unhappy and disillusioned, so they return to

America, not happy but resolved to take up life and do their

duty. :;he goes to work in the bank with Adrian, and in work-

tocother they find a measuro of contentment.

"o Little Time . So Llttlo Tins, which was published in

1041, is the story of Jeffrey V.ilson, a veteran of World War I,

and of his roaotlons at the approach of World War II. The

story links clearly the two wars by means of flash-backs and



Interprets the approaching war In tho llcbt of the first war.

Jeffrey seas In the war propaganda of "gallant rebuke" merely

an old record ftlog played over again. He seea again, In

the vlsitin,; Englishmen who come to Amerion for aid, to inti-

mation of Lngland in the first Rqvld ft* that she is fighting

with her back to the wall and that tho Americans are letting

their blood brothers down. Ho sees the similarity betwoen

Wilson's and Roosevelt's elaotlon campaign slogans, "Keep

our boys out of war." As World War II approaches, it br\

to hin nemorioa of scenes of horror from his own battle ex-

periences, and ho suffers in tho knowledge that his son Jim

•.ill probably have to undergo similar o.'perlonoes. Mmm Jim

falls in love, ho encourages him to marry beoause he realizes

that with war impending, Jim may not have muoh tine to live.

He wishes Jim to have life and love while he can. He himself

tries to enlist, but is rojocted.



The Authors

Slnco the attitudes toward war of tho authors considered

In this thesis seem to run parallel with their experiences In

the 'war, It has been considered best to i lve a brief biography

of each author to explain his picture of vorld V.'ar I.

Joseph Crosby Lincoln (1370-1944), American novelist

and humorist, was bom in Brewster, Massachusetts on Cape Cod.

He spent his winters as a boy in Boston an) his summers on

the Cape* After hi h school, ho worked in a broker's office,

lator in tho commercial advertising business, and afterwards

as editor and publisher of a small paper, T Bull.: tin . Ho

be^an writini; poetry, and in 1905 published his first nuvel,

Cap'n Krl , and became famous. He wroto many storias of the

Cap© Cod region. Since he was In his forties during World Mr
I, ho did not see service. His novel, 1 .-'ortyrco , story of

World War I, was on tho 1920 list of "Best Sellers."

John Dos Passes (1096- ), American novelist, was born

In Chicago. He cra^uatod from Harvard, and afterwards went to

Spain to study architecture. When the United States declarod

war, ho enlisted as an ambulance driver, and later served In

the .Medical Corps. After poace was declared, ho formed part

of tho rroup of expatriates who wroto in r'aris, omonc. thea

Gertrude Stein and lament Hemingway. He v.orkod also as a

. J. KunitE an Howard Kaycraft, Twentieth Century Authors,
"lson Company, Now York. p. H29. I9T&1



newspaper correspondent and free lance writer In Spain, Mexico.

New York, and the Hear East, as well aa in London, Brussels and

Paris. Ills first novel, One Man's Initiation , was mediocre;

but his second, Three Soldiera, has been considered one of the

moro powerful and effective indlotmonts of war. His travels

and experiences had given him a wide sympathy for the "little

man", a; A it is of tho little man that he writes In Three

Soldiera . His later novels, Manhattan Transfer , and the trilogy,

_• _• A., are more experimental in stylo but exhibit the same

disillusion as Three Soldiers . Dos Passos also has considerable

non-fiction to his credit, 3uoh as essays, verse, an.; travel

locturoa. When not travolinr, ho lives on Cape Cod, writ' ,

drawing or painting*

Wllla Cather (1875-1947), American novelist, was bom in

Winchester, Virginia but moved to Red Cloud, Nebraska when a

very small child. 3he was educated at the University of Nebras-

ka. Later she became editor arid dramatic critic of The Dally

Leader . After wards, sho taught English In a high school in

Pennsylvania, r.lio published a volume of verse and several short

stories, was for a time editor of .".cCluro's .".agazine , and worked

as a free lance writer in "lew York, fiho traveled a great deal

in Europe and imerioa and was in Europe when the second World

Josoph Collins,

"

Taklry t: ; Literary Pulse", George H. noran
and Company, New York. p. 160, 1924

•

3 Kunitr an i Haybroft, 0£. cit . , p. 392.



V.'ar began.* sho has reoeived five honorary degrees from dif-

ferent univers! ties. She wan awarded the Pulitzer prize for

her novel, too of cura, but it Is not oonaldered, by critics, to

be her best novel. She has Many novels to nor credit, but has

written conparatlvely little in recent yours.

Thomas Boyd (1898-1935), novelist and short-story writer,

was born in Defiance, Ohio. He left school at eighteen to

enli3t in the War ne Corps. He fought at Belliau Wood,

Solssons,and St.Ulhiel, until put out of action by a gas shell

at Mont Blanc. Ho was awarded the Croix de Guerre. After hia

discharge in 1919, he worked In a newspaper office In St. Paul,

alon;. with :;oott Fitzgerald, Sinclair Lewis, and others.

Through tho VOioivt, his first novol, appeared while he was

literary critic of the _st. Paul News. Afterward he lived in

Woodstock, where several of his historical and biographical

studies wore written. Other novels appeared, amonrr them The

Hark Cloud , Points of Ilont.-r , and Shadow of tho honr Knivsa.

Some of his works have been published posthumously, aamig them

a continuation of tho s tory of SergMVt Hicks, hero of ti.o war

novel, Through tho vheut . This continuation of the stcry of

Hicks 13 In Tlno of Peace , and represents Hicks, the discharged,

disillusioned veteran, after his return to civilian life.

Laurence 3tallings (1894- ), American playwright,

novelist and critic, was born in Macon, Georgia. He was edu-

i
Kunltz and Haycroft, _oj>. cit . , p. 258.

8 Xunttz and Haycroft, op . cit ., p. 173.



oated at Bake Korost Collage and at Georgetown University.

As a captain of Marines In V.'orld V?ar II, ho lost a le at

Belleau Vood. After the war he did newspaper work In YJash-

lngton. Later he went to New York, where he worked first as

copy writer on tho New York World , and In a short time became

dramatic critic, then literary editor. While working on the

"orld , he met Maxwell Anderson, ami frea Captain Stallincs'

war experiences they made together the play, What Prlco Glory?

Later came Plumos . •OMtimee roferred to as propaganda.

Plumes ", f'r. Robert Llttoll is quoted as saying, "Is about one

of these men who don't seo *5iat the world got in exchange for

their lof."6 The novel sold rathor well on tho reputation of

What Price Glory?, but it camo a little too early for the vogue

of novels debunking the war, 7 and did not have the success it

deserved and therefore ntallinga did not attempt another. 8 He

turned to motion pictures with Tho Blf, Parade , which was a sen-

sation. Later he was editor-in-chief of the Pox Movietone

System, an d is now editor and compiler of a photographic his-

tory of t!:o war. He is 3tlll wrltin,. for t 9 movies, in Holly-

wood.

Maxwell struthors Burt (18(32- ), American novelist,

poet, and short story wrltor, was born in Baltimore and

„ Robert Littell, "Plumes", V.on Republic , 40»394-395, 1984.

a Kunltz and Haycroft, op. cTET, p. 502.
Krutch, Joseph Wood, '"War an-1 the Wlllln Victim," Nation,
119s 644, 1924.



brought up In Philadelphia. A graduate of Princeton Univeroity,

he spent a year In the University of Munloh, and a year and a

half at Oxford. He returned to teac>. at Prinoeton, and during

the suwnors he went weat and wrote poems arid stories. IXirng

the war he served in the aviation corps, but he never v.ont

Q
overseas while In service. Finally he settled In Wyoming

wher-3 ho has r. ranch. His stories are autobiographical.

The war impressed him as is 3hown in Shlnla Armor ( Harr-or'3 ,

July. 1919), and The Bloc r.o ( Scribner's , November, 1919).

The Interpreter's House 13 also lnfluonced by the war. It is

the story of the ohaotic conditions of Hew York after the

Armistloe, both In a social and In an economic sense. It also

pictures the bewilderment of the war veteran who returns to

New York a year or so aftor the peace. Struthers Burt is also

the author of verse* and short stories, and articles. Ho wrote

an excellent series on American seaports, and Philadelphia ;

:: M :.;) ir Mont ? Is a bo> k-longth history, which he describes

as "not n history but a novolistlc civic biography". * This ap-

peared in 1941.

Dorothy Canfield Fisher (1879- ), American novelist,

and short story writer, was born at Lawrence, Kansas. Her father

I Kunits and Haycroft, oj>. nit ., p. 229.
10 Blanche Colton V.llllams, "Our Short Story Writers ", Dodd,
.. Mead and Company, New York. p. 367, 1925.
x Viayne Jard, "Heview of Philadelphia ; Hoble Experiment ",

Pallas Hens, April 8, 1945

.



had been president of two universities before he became

librarian at Columbia. She had a year's schooling in Paris

at the ace of ten, at whioh I learned to speak i ranch

fluently. She is a gradual* of Ohio State University, has

earned a doctor's degree at the Sorbonm and Columbia, and is

a member of the National Institute of Arts n ra. Be-

fore and during the war she lived much in Franco. In the

First World War she went to Par.' s and did war work in France

1?
helping rnfueee Freeoh children and blind French soldiers.

Her husband alao went to France befors America declared war,

and drove an ambulance. After the war they returned to Amor-

lea, where for many years sho has lived araont the hills of

Vermont. The stories of hor work in Franco are embodied in

the book Hotho Flro3 in Franco . ~ Pee-'onln : Stream I" also

an autobiographical account of hor experiences in France,

woven into a novel. The story of the war is only a part of

the plot, however, the latter half only beinc devoted to the

war.

John Phillips Marquand (1893- ), was born in Wilmington,

IS
Tielawaro. He is a novelist, short-story writer, author of

detoctive fiction, and winner of the Pulitzer Prize. After

r ating from the Newburyport Blgh : chool, b ted

from Harvard in 1915. Afterwards he was a reporter on the

12
jydrlck, American; All. Harcourt, brnce and Co.

Hew York. p. 222, 1551.
13 Henry 3eldel Camby, "So Little Time ", Book of the "onth

..:.!.
'. [Tews, August, 1943.



Eoaton Transcript . During the war, ho was 8 First Lieutenant

in the Fourth Brigade, Field Artillery, A. S« F.» an'l partic-

ipated in the Kause-Aiane, St, Mihlel, and Meuse-Ar?-onne

offensives. After the war he worked in the manasine depart-

ment of the New York Tribune , Ke wrote many stories for the

Saturday Rvenln,- Poat . He writes novola, short stories,

magazine serials and articles, and he still writes for the Poat .

He now divides his time between Kent's Island, Newburyport

,

Massachusetts, and New York City. His novel, ^o Little Tine ,

a best seller in 1943, is porhaps his best. Its treatment

is unique, linkine as it does V.orld "ar I and World War II

through the memories and experiences of Jeffrey Wilson, vet-

eran of fforld War I.

14
Allco Payno iiockett, Fifty Yeara o teat Sellers , x ---1045 ,

. Bowker Company, New York. p. lBti, l'.ME.


